
Sept . 25, ' 72 -- Start of the trip diary. In a 
way, it 1s a-s :ii' jets '1ad never been invented. 
People talk about our trip and intended length 
of stay rather as if we we~e making tte jourray 
our gran::ipc;rents did - - very long and very far . 
Surpr ising to me , since I'd thought I was ore of 
the few untraveled , people aren ' t blase about 
a trip of this sort. 

Today, Morrley- , what we hope will be the last 
ticket hassle was resolved . Pan Am refused to 
eive us Seattle-Lis:bon ticl<:ets for the same re>te 
as Seattle -Lor.don, after suggesting to Carol on 
the phone tra t this is ~-klat we should do . 
Sore catch about total mileage figure . Anyway, 
after ..J'ardai r deal fell through beca1,;5 e they no 
longer sell Ofi3 -way tickets , we ' re more secure 
to be flying regular co mrnercial. Stunnir:g , tho , 
to have t-0 lay out the entire $1400 for tickets 
in one vast chunk. 

We ' ve just passed through the week in which 
it seemed easier and saner merely to stay home • 
The tough rental problem - - had only 3 people 
who l ooked at the house in l'lParly 3 weeks of 
efforts -- solved its elf re atly when Isabel 
Thompson ' s son spotted our ad in p-I . That lifted 
one load , arrl plunki~ dam the determination to 
go by Pan-Am instead of charter eased another. 

Feelings about going : some apprehension about 
the costs of living there, and curiosity about 
hew our stay will trerrl • 



Ocean Grove, Oct . 5 --Going to aiipcr t 
Tues. moma rrl even flying toDenver and 
on to Newark, still no real feeling Qf 
going to England. Instead, the feeling 
simply was tha11 soire vague m~ fortune would 
happen if we didn ' t go through all the 
steps <:£the ri tua.l -- packing, rentirg, 
traveling, etc. 

On Mon., ~- e bought $1000 in traveler's 
checks at our bank, a transaction which 
tied up a teller fer 15 er 20 minutes a nd 
badly disjointed the business fl™' of the 
little branch bank. Thai ~fternoon I went 
back to leave power of a tty cards I ' d 
forgotten earlier, and the same teller 
looked up, startled. When I get-to the front 
of the line, s~ confessed she'd been 
wildly 100ndering what she had dore wrong 
on the traveler's checks. 

Flight to Denver slanted across the 
Cascades, Columbia R . , Snake River, vast 
wrinkled ranges of Wyoming. Layer of smog 
over Denver . In fact, flight across en tire 
country showed hazy air, ~l'c:rsening as we 
approached Ea.st Coast. 

Recoitd ease in getting out of Newark. 
airport. Baggage came promptly, and Frank 
had parking place near front do<I'. 

Trip to Phila. yesterday to see Roger 
& Marge Dean. Extent of slums astoni shed 
us, plus decre-pit ude of much of city. Roger 
says 4 of his students have been murdered; 
Temple is in heart of ferocious slum. 

living in air-conditioned house and 
1.raveling in a.ir -conditioned car bothers 
both of us. We try get out for walks a 
couple of time a day, for fresh air • 



Oc.t 7 -- Leave_fo..r London tomorrow ni_gh.i. 
Tomorrow morn wi ll be time for packing 
again •. 

Weather has been wild here today. Hard 
nain all ni~ht, and great gusts of wind 
today - - a.nd 93~ humidity. 

Yesterday I sent out book queries , an 
assembly line job of sorting sample material 
and getting it into envelopes . Total of 18 
queries . 

We called Betty Thomas last night, and 
she said she liked our book -- or a t least 
was so relieved that she didn't hate il 
that it seems as if she likes it. 

Went f o r walk this morning, to buy papers 
and mail package for Frank. Stopped for 

cup of tea, and encountered a surly 
waitress. What the hell is it with the 
East Coast? Yesterday I had my teeth 
cleaned by Doc Vetrano in Asbury, and his 
receptionist coJ.dly ignored my "good 
morning . " Vetrano, though, was a kick . 
Round close cropped head on round body, 
first thing he did was t&ke off arm rest 
on right sioe of dentist 's chair, explaining 
"I'm too fat to reach all the wa.y across 
this wide chair ." 

Also visited Tom Jobson at the Press 
yesterday mo ming; he is p lumper and has 
longer hair each time we see him. In the 
afternoon, ¥e all went to Eelmans '. To my 
regret, Carol got stuck "itb the \\omen while 
I shot pol)l ,,· i.th Frank and Harry . 
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12-0aklay St., O.ct~ 9_::::_== 
A jammed day of to t 'ing, walking, and 

skewed body time. Vagrant impressions, from 
lc;1,st night until now --
• .. Copter ride from Newark to JFK a bit 
unsettling; noise and vibration, plus the 
oddity of a craft which lifts off back end 
first . 20 minute ride to JFK. NY was 
fairly clear . Impressions of much water, 
great bridges, tremendous high rise complexes 
••• JFK is like a rude foreign country. The 
TWA terminal where NT Airways copter landed 
was qui et, but shuttle bus out side was pack
ed, with classic bus driver. Ground his way 
through gears, growled at passengers, 
g rumbled out the stops. The Eastern
Allegheny terminal becamP 11Eastuhnalluhgheny" 
Next, waitress in Panam bar was slow and 
sullen. Pan Am terminal generally tacky • 
•.• Set out to call Grandma, and everything 
possible got bollixed. Briefly: cashier 
at standup food counter refused to change 
dollar for me, told me to go upstairs to 
branch bank. Teller unhappily gave me 4 
quarters . Dialed Grandma's number, no 
answer . Decided to have di:-ink , try later. 
When I did , the operator couldn't hear my 
coins clink in, I tried again twice. Then 
operator couldn't get my connection thru 
to WSS . Finally got thru, still no answer . 
Began my alternate plan of calling Alma; 
had the wrong nurn ber in add7ess book. Began 
to call Wally, had the samepumber for him. 
Called information , got both numbers, 
finally c~lled A~ma collect. Most everyone 
else on plane by now, Carol waiting 
patient l y . When I did get through, G'ma 
was at Alma ' s for su~per, all was well. 



Oct. 9, cont.-- .. • Pan Am flight was 
pleasant, tho hard to $$eep . I finally 
went~ to back section of~ plane, found 4 
middle seats empty and laid down. Oddly , 
stewar desses put on lights and fed us cont '! 
breakfast nearly 2 hou r s before we landed • 
• .• Remarkab l e sky coloring as we neared 
England ; blanket of cloud below, and h i gh 
hori zon of dark clouds ahead, but in between 
JUI a vivid orange glow as i f horizon were 
on fire . And as we came down through 
clouds, began to see or~ngish street lamps 
below . 
• . • Carol found Sunday London Tirre s in 
JFK woarding area, and as we read it on the 
plane the U.S. besan to feel farther away. 
A.Is o , a w om an from Ind i a sat a c r o s s a is 1 P 

f n om us , cross1egged on seat as she ate . 
•.. Heathrow arrival smooth , tho clerk who 
~xamined our passports ponder ed and wrote 
a long time before granting us 9 months 
stay . Passed thru customs without s earch . 
. • . Hour ' s ride on bus from Bed.throw to Pan 
Am termin~l at Victoria Stat i on . Along the 
highway with its riv e r of tra.ffic , saw a 
man walking a huge shepherd dog on about a 
30 foot leash . Traffic disconcerting , with 
the left hand d r iving and tiny ca.rs eve ry
where . 
. • . Easy cab rid e to Miss Smythe ' s . We have 
room 7, on 3d flo o r . It's nicely painted 
light blue with white trim -- and clean, 
but also high - ceilinged and huggermugger. 
Furnist1ed in early motley . Twin beds, 
swaybacked to the ce nter like hammocks. 
Dawned on me it ' s like go~ng back to Latham 
House. This, and stark john and bath -- in 
separate rooms -- one landing down , ~lus 
street noise sent us into some shock , 



Oct. 9, Cont . - - despite our efforts to be 
==---'T::P:e:a-Q~ <H"-€1.4..-;:f-4'.G"F~.:t=&t y:l.e-tXf-=-1-i.:=f e Na..p;s;.--= 

and walking around helped; Carol said the 
room looked better every time we came back 
to it . 
• . . Met Miss Smythe on our ii 1st trip out, 
and she was precisely as expected : short, 
p lump , gr~y-haired • 
.•• Walked couplP» of hours, including to 
Sloane GardPns to check on apts recommended 
to travel agent . Nothing avail~ble, but were 
directed across st. Manageress sho~ed us 
apt for 36L a week, not much more than one 
do'\\Cly room with afterthought kitchen. 
Shaken, we \\ ent to Universal Aunts, Ltd. , 
which Ca.rol r eac1 about in Na. t. Geo piece . 
In offic e jampacked with 3 desks, Miss-
Maude gave us addresses of 2 places . Before 
dinner , wa.l k.ed to the one at Egerton Cre seen t 
Ilome of the Hans Polaks, radically different 
from stereoti ype we had in mind. Kpt. is 
basement of row house on crescent block which 
is nat'l monument, Polak is with N. 1tm. 
Rockwell. Very upper class people, who 
invited us for drink after show·ing us apt. 
Had ginger wine, chatted; are to call them 
tomorrow evening with decision. 

General day's rmpressions: London is 
a irt ier and dingier than expected' tho 
Chelsea took on sparkle tonight when cro~ds 
thinned and st lights went on. I'm mudGling 
th e currency l?roblem , how to light gas 
heater , how to order bitter in manageable 
~ortion at lunch . c~rol admits to being 
ready to get back on plane and go horn e this 
morning; we're both brighter tonight, gain
ing from each other 1 s areas of competence. 
It's st.uting to be fun -- which isn ' t bad 
after 1 day . 



Oct. 10 --After day of trying to house hunt, 
=--=-------nr- ,e-'ve-aecx rreu= to =takEF't1:1e Pa:!~ apt. on 

Egerton Crescent. Will see Mrs. P. at 10 
in the morn. The other prospect we intended 
to see this morn, a ~lace filled with 
antiques , turned out to be for a year's 
lease. Universal Aunts had nothing more to 
offer, and a cal 1 I made to another firm 
produced only a dismal - sounding 2 rooms in 
Bayswater. 

Busy day; much wa.lking after breakfast 
arrived at 8:30. Went to Universal Aunts, 
then to British Tourist office on St. James's 
St. Next u p to Irel<Lnd Ilouse on Ne.w Bond St . 
where Bank of Ireland was supposed to be, 
but had moved 18 months ago. Walking back 
to Pica.dilly, increasing rain; downpour by 
time we got to bus stop shelter. Folding 
umbrella from Nelsons and Rec Eqpt r ainwear 
getting good use. After f:iguring out bus 
route, got off at Cheyne Wulk for lunch at 
King's Head and Eight Bells. Veal, Ham and 
egg pie came "i th immense v ariety of salad 
stacked around edge . Went back tonight, to 
upstairs restaurant; excellen~ trout~ 

Carol took long nap when we got back from 
lunch, I took shorter one and read papers. 
Tri ed. per i o di.cal ly to cal 1 Winter sgil 1 and 
Mrs. Polak. Finally learned from Guardian 
office Don is» on vacation until Sunday • 

•.• One adden problem in getting acclimated 
is that most of the help we encounter -- dU 

IJair girls, bus conductors, waiters -- are 
themselves foreigners, unsure of English • 

•. . . Blocks of brick a.nd stone houses send 
traffic noise racketing up all night long; 
took us both long to go to sleep last night. 



_oc t. lO c on_t_. =-==-==-=- ... !is !Stepped out of nou se this morn, 
well-dressed blind man on side street across 
way was trying to tap his way to crossing . 
A car screeched into a parking space on the 
other side of the street from him, a middle
aged businessman smoking a pipe leaped out, 
ran across and shepherded the blind man. 
Then drove off again in his commute . 

••• We enc~untered Irish con man a s we 
came out of a London Tourist bure1:1.u this 
morn; his racket unclear, but probably 
phony railw ay passes • 

. . . Language: post office slots marked 
"London" and "All Other Places 11

• At 
Heathrow, exit marked Way Out, and instead of 
Yield sign , Give Way • 

• • • As we walked past Buck. Palace on way 
to st . James' s St., dozen horse guards 
came riding past in exact middle of street, 
traffic rocketing past them on both sides . 
Their black horses unflinching . 

Oct. 12, The Mariners Hotel, Lyme Regis - 
Drove here from car rental firm on 

Kensington High st . in London--a monumental 
trek for our lst day in a British car . 

To catch up from yesterd~y: I wokex up 
early yesterday , sleepi ng pattern still 
skewed by the time lag. Left the house 
about 5:45, walked across Albert Bridge to 
Battersea PaPk and then back a cros s Chelsea 
Bridge . Dredge working on Thames, its clam 
buc K'e t clripping little silver waterfalls in 
the refiiected light from the street lamps . 
At Chelsea Bridge, several trucks and a few 
cars were pulled to side, lights still on; 
drivers were gathered at tiny tea stand at 
end of bridge . 



Qct. 12, cont. 
Just a-r ter-I-p-a-s s:eu=th'e-'ba-rra-rrs=crr= is r: 

Bat . Co l dstream Guar ds, reveil l e sounded , 
6 : 30 am . At the Royal Hospital , a few 
pensione r s i n their uni fo r ms were comi ng 
home with their morning paper s ; perhaps it'E 
true old -people wake ear l y . Along King ' s 
Road , earl y commuters were reading pa~ers , 
in lighted doorways or wherever they could 
find a glimmer of light. 

After breakfast, Caro l and I set off an 
an enonnous day ' s work . We arranged to rent 
the Egert on Cresc ent flat, registered with 
the ~o l ice as aliens , put money in Ba~t of 
I reland , arranged for today's car -- all 
at cost o f much w1;1.lki ng and bus r i ding . 
Some highligh t E: 

• .• Miss Maude of Uni ve rs al Aun ts Ltd . , the 
renta l agency , was puzzled by our Seat tle 
add re~s of ~0,4; "how can there be so many 
housr fui .~ e :Ps~''" London addresses seldom 
run into 3 d i gi t s , l et alone 5 • 

• • • Man at car rental f irm advised us t o 
take Austin 1100 over the minicar ; said the 
little on e "is a bit of a buzzbox" in so 
much hi l ly driving . 

•• • As we waited at bus stop to go to play 
at Picad i lly , man pu l ling flowe r wagon came 
down King ' s Road in the middle of commuter 
t r affic . A~parent ly nothing i l legal , and 
cars simply narrowed into one lantl and 
pulled around him. 

Sa.w Bu tley at the Criterion Theatre on 
Picadilly , after getti ng thoroughly lost 
for the firs t time whe n we tried to find 
The Red Lion vub , on Duke of York St. at 
St . James ' s Sq . When we finally found pub 1 

it was superb -- intricate mirrors, good 



c ide..r. =:&o ad s.i.ndw.iches . 'T'h,__e _ _;_p_l~ was.. _a. .t.ou.r 
de force for k l ec ~cCowan in tit.le role . 
Criterion Theatre itself is worth the price 
of admission , an ancient underground theatre 
of pule vel~et and musty atmosphere . Touches 
of class, s11ch as ashtrJ.VS over •1r ind.ls. 

This morning we took leave of Miss Smythe , 
paying her 16 pounds for our 3 dci.ys . She 
told Cc.t.rol she lived there even during WWII, 
sleeping in the basement during the bombing. 
Picking up our rented s car , miraculously 
ndvigated out of London . The left hand floor 
shift, right hand turn sign.l.l, a.nd sundry 
rules of road kept us both tense, but we 
negotiated the 140 miles to Lyme Regis okay. 
Countryside is exquisite, with surprising 
strci.ight l ines of green -- the hedgerows and 
trees marking field bounda.ries thru centuries . 
P~s~ed tha.tched roofs; like Englishmen ~ith 
bowlers and umbrellas, they do indeed exist. 
Popning over one long hill , we looked ahe~d 
ano saw Stonehenge lik e a scale morlel on the 
rid ge below. Carol ' s grandmother walked past 
there on her way to school each day. 

Pulled into Lyme Regis tired and edgy ; the 
Kerrbrooke, recommenderl by Frommer ~uide , is 
closed for season . Instead we're in the 
Mariners, which is spectacular . ~3.15 for 
room, breakfast and dinner, and countless 
classy details about the place . As we dte, for 
instance, someone turned down our bed and put 
our pajamas out neatly . There's modern 
plumbing and delicious food - - which I told 
Carol is her concept of he~ven . 

The town looks splendid, too -- winds 
down a long road to the shore . Tomorr~w we 
plan to write letters and explo re. Can.llon 
has been playing intricately every h~lf hr .-
Carol is near ecstasy with the p1ace . 



Oct. 13 -- The day of the French Lt's 
Joma n ' 11 pa..th_. We w:a 1 k e d t.o__w.a.r.e_Cl.i.f f s, 

where Charles met Sarah Woodruff in the 
novel. (See letter to Millers) To the 
east we could see the cliffs of the shore, 
which change to salmon color when the sun 
hits them. First part of the walk overlooks 
the Cobb, where the Woman stood looking out 
to ~•ax the Channel, towards France. A~ong 
the p~th we saw fun~us shaped like tea pots . 
At Pinhay Bay, we scra 11bled down cliff, and 
walked the beach the mile or so back to 
Lyme. Beach has sma 11 rocks like Hent'y Mo ore 
sculptures, which make a hard sound almost 
like ceramic when you drop them. Also, 
leoges of rocks come up out of the water 
like piers, as neatly for med as if laid by 
human hand . large se~shell fossils called 
ammonites , some a couple of feet in diameter : 
common in the big rocks on the beach. 

We used loc~l guidebook -- lyme Regis 
Walks and Picnic Spots, by John Hobson, 
borrow~d from Mr. Lambert of The mariners 
hotel. Provided feverish descriµtion of 
what we thought a mild path: " .. . only the 
most agile ought to attempt it. '!.here is 
every hazard a nd dete rrent imagin~ble in 
the middle section •.•• Like Bunyan's Pilgrim~ 
progress beyond the Ordeal by Thorn to the 
Test of Agility, where recent slips have 
presented you with ten-feet drops ... " 



;_:::..;;__==-0-=c=t. ~ Bov~~ Hou.se,. Branscombe -- Big, 
drafty and cold . This manor house is built 
of large stone blocks, like so many dwellings 
in this area. Gorgeous countryside , ~ith 
ancient villages spilling down hills to the 
Channel . Carol and I walked the mile or so 
to Beer before dinner, a long a flinty path 
with hedger0ws immense on both sides . ~aw 
pheasant~ on the way . 

Before leaving Lyme, went throngh the 
museum there, and saw where FowJes must 
hdve gotten the descriptive material for his 
novel. Also walked the Cobb, which is about 
200 yards long, and about 20 feet high, 
built of tremendous stone blocks. The top 
pitches down towel.rd the sea , lllaking it odd 
to walk on. 

The drive from Lyme was adventurous, 
because the roads are narrow ~na steep. 
Carol met an oncoming car, and had to squeeze 
the Katx Au st in tight against a hedgerow to 
get past. 

We both regretted leaving Lyme. At break
fast a Canadian ~t the next table advised 
his friends they should move on because 
there wasn ' t much to see around Lyme, and I 
nearly choked. I aske d .Mrs . Lambert of the 
Mariners Hotel whether people were curious 
about the to~n because of the novel. ffi1e 
sa.id yes -- pause -- "Americans, at 1 ea.st. '' 

La.nguu.ge: at the Lyme p ub where we had 
l unch, barmaid was tryin~ to find~ place for 
cut flowers ; ruled out a place at the bar 
because the customers knoc'k them over "when 
they get a b.i.t funny". 



Oct . 15, Dartmouth -- Lovely old to~n tiered 
===ti1> the-' h i-l-i--f'ro m- th e Un. rt ""Rf v e I • ']'er-ry- ct-rrrus-S

riv er is small barge with a smdll tugbo~t 
fa.slie-ied alongside . Large harbor hPrP, with 
two smal l freighters swingir1g at anchcr . 
After diV:.~ we watched the BBC's ''The 
Onedin A~," filmed here; the 3- master 
usf'd in the p1a.y is still at anchor in the 
harbor . This~home of thP British ~nnanoli~, 
the Roy~l Nav~l College. As we cLtf tonight, 
4 fresh-faced midshipman passed through. 

This seems to be Sundti.y ' s town; many 
families, kids to grti.ndfolks, here this 
afternoon . Everybody catin~ ice cre~m con~s ; 
the town must h~vf' to dab away the ice credm 
smecLrs from spillPd cones after evPry Sun . 
Al so , church bells pluyed long tonight, 
beginning a.bout six µ . rn . 

This morning, left Bovey House for the 
vill~ge of Bransco~be. Parked cLt beach 
there cLnd hiked the E~st Cliff; great outlks 
of red d.nd white cliffs , d.nd neatly pe:A.tterneo 
countryside. Clifftops are a high platacLu, 
maybe a thousand feet or so above sed. level, 
ancl farms spill down Vti.l)eys between th0 
platea.u horizons . Remimls us of Wisconsin, 
but intensified -- neater, hilli~r. 

Roads the past two d~ys have been paths 
bet~een hedgero~s, an a.dventure to drive . 

Lik~ the smalJer to~ns we ' ve bPen in the 
past f ev. days , Du.rtmon th is al 1 stone and 
stucco . Constant surprise to mP hov many 
stores thrre in t°' ns, because they're so 
closely packed compared tn US do~ntowns . 

This entire coast ha'+' been gorgeous, but 
according to local papPrs , p r ogress is 
erodi.ng beaut,y· hPre too -- moton•ci.ys, new 
buildings for old ; reads much like our own 
bra.nf of rural ne~~ect . 



Oct . -1..'.Z. ,. Rath - - Spent la.st night in _ 
Dartmouth , at the Old Customs House. Great 
cutture gap between us and l and l ady; the 
house and ~Xll ou r ro om were fri~id , but I 
was told three times that there was "central 
heu.t " -- actually, big electr ic hec1.ters 
which scarcely heated at ~11 , and certainly 
not centra l heat in our terms . 

Yesterday morn, we walked alonQ a high 
r oad to St . Petrox Church c.1.nd Dd.rtmon th 
C..i.stl e, where the River Dart meets the 
Channe 1, an(! the French sa i1erl in vu. riou s 
times to burn the to~n. Stark frelinp of 
the tolls of ~ar . In St . Petrox, memorial 
t~blPts on the wall for 30 men dead in WWI, 
23 in WWII, one in China 1~ 49, unother in 
M~lc.1.fa in 1q50T-fearful l osses for ~ to~n 
the size of Oc:t.rtmQnth . 'fh<. castle gives off 
the feeling of how rl~ok and uncomfortdble 
lifr there must bave b€en . everything is 
ro•1gh stone and must ine s c; . 

At 7 p . m., we p r esPnted ourse l ves ~t 
Br i tanni GL Roy<.d Naval Col lf' ge to be shl)wn 
u.round, specL.l.l fa.vor granted by officer of 
the day when I phoned him in the morn . Our 
guide was Midshipman R. G. Davi~qon, GLD 

apple - cheeked young pent 1hose p~rents live 
near Detroit . Naval College, which w~s 
et.1.r li er in a. pair of a.ncient sh i ps rn the 
Dart , now is in beautifully proportioned 
building of rC'd brick t1.nn "'hi.te stone . 
Surprisingly Jo, - keyed place , with beC1.rds 
~nd little overbearing regimen . 

nrove this morning to Ila.th ; stop ed at 
p...ib on the ''t.l.Y for lunch , and keeper ..isked, 
"wher( you from i n the big country?" 



OciL 17 (co11t) --BJ.th is city of light t,in 
lime-stone. TTr s-Ge~, whlc-0-does-n.-+-tseem 
to be our style : we ~~n¥.t heavy d.nd un
proportioned . But city is interesting; went 
through Rom~n baths this afternoon, which ~re 
rich layers of history. Then walkr~ thru 
the immense abbey, with its stained glass 
~indows like Vd.St kdleidnscope colors. 

Bcith ' s luyo1t of streets is even more 
impossible than London's; we made two passes 
before finding our rooming ho 1 lS€: for tonight, 
cl.nd at th.it WE:re lucl~y to get here so s i mply . 
'le ' ve prompt l y na.rkcd the ca.r anrl 'Hi.lked . 

Some food notes by no'· : the ..c.ngl i.sh, c.1.t 
least here in the West , ect.t enou_gh cred.m and 
butter to thrombose anybody. Clotted cream 
has become our grec.1.t favorite a.t afternoon tea . 
Also, the one ubiquito•1s item so fclr has been 
Ke llogg ' s corn flakes , which we ' ve been 
offered every breakfast since we• lande~ at 
llea.thrm\. 

Oct . 22 -- Sunday papers and walk thru 
Kensinpton Gardens . Surprised to find the 
Albert Memo rid.l in the Gardens -- a grandiose 
menage of stat11es, pill ars, byzantine arches, 
and heav en knows what a.11. 

To recap since I ast entry : r eturned to 
London from Ba th on Oct . 18; next d.1.y , Ca:ro 1 
did much phonin2 around about TV rentals, 
finally c:;ettled on one I spottec c:l.S I walked 
along Fulham. On Fri.d1:1.y, a colored "engin<'r r" 
-- Indi 1:m or Pal~ , perhaps -- installed the 
set, t old us how well colored enp-in<'e rs did 
for their companies an<i hm· ba<l "hit es did . 
Unexpectenly , sun shined for 3 days, so we 've 
W4lked a lot - - from Tiyde P~rk to Parlia~ent , 
'\indowshipping o n King ' s Roarl , anrl yesterday 
to Kern G..i.rd ens. 



Oct. 24, morning - - To the_____Br.i.:t is~ Musaum__ 
yesterday . Bu.dly overshot it on th1:1 bus , 
all t he way to St . Pancras st~tion. Walki~g 
back, we discov0red tho MusC' t1m is hedged 
in on 2 sides by r ow houses . ,,fuse um was 
colossal flow of peol)lf' through immC>nse 
rooms. Kin~ Tut exhibit is still on . As we 
cct.me out, courtyard was filled with 
se rpentine quc11es . Lines wound btLcl~ u.nd 
forth thru the yard, thf'n up along the walls 
of the .MusEOum -- :nct.ybc 5000 re0pl f' , u.11 
pd. tie nt ly on 1 ine. 

Miscell~ney to catch up on: 
•.. When we returneil to London a week ago 

tomorrow 1 we set 011t to rrturn cur to Smith 
& Runtf'r on Kensin17ton High St abottt 4 : 30 . 
With Carol nuvi~atlng perfectly , we m~de it 
to where we ~doted to make a right turn 
~cross truffic -- and a bobby motione~ us 
off' . Had to ker>p going for mil es, nPrvo11sly 
\Hdching pas gua.ge sett Le onto e1rnty amid 
the eveninr rush hour . Must have ortVc>n ten 
miles, nr~rly to bcginninR of m-4, brfore 
"-C coulil find an allowable right tnrn . 

• . • Kew Gar~en~ last Saturday: mix of 
grandeur c:rn<1 ~~,'i«f: Huge pu,:rk, 'ith ::i.rray 
of grm th, but the qttr>cn ' s cac::tle th<re 
Jooks like rcrl bric 1{ school house. Kew 
seems t.1p i cal ly .c.ng-1 i sh in its b1lt'geoning 
<.LOd non-logicul mu.king rlo . For C>- , amid the 
plant exhibits you suddtnly come u.cross a 
displ~y c~sr of Japanc~e lacquer w~re, 
because some consul bought it for Kew a 
century or t\\O c.1.go . Best building there is 
the Orangery , high -ccilin~ed and v itbout the 
he~viness of much Ge ur~iu.n. 



Oct. 24 c,nt . -- After Ke¥, went on to 
fl.iclrmMRi- , -'te "See= a= gub-ll-t'-b. -¥cFi:=r-l""Y ~Tim, ·wtt=h 
identica.l rows of gloom,Y houses. Walle.en to 
Richmond Park for vie'\ ,,.<'st to the Tha'11es, 
the vie" which supnosed ly caused WU 1 i. am 
Byrd to n..i.me Ric h11ond, Va. , "hen he s..i.w a 
reminiscent outlook thPre . Vanco11ver is 
buried at basP of Richmnnd hill. 

•.• On subway ride back, saw a gent in 
kilts and long socks, another of the endless 
line of stPreotypes we encounter here . 

. . • StcLrted beard 5 or 6 days af!O. As I 
shu.ve my neck every dci.y, I hu.ve to fight back 
the habit of Ja.thPrinp my face and running a 
rJ.znr down it.<!!!O~"'"'CVI~ \...N..A.JU£-~~'"'""'c,.t 

~~\;1 v... c-~ ....... ~. 
Afternoon : Went to Harrods dept store , not far 
from here on Brampton Ild . Covers "ntire block ; 
with a great dome and imposing light-rusty 
stone , it 100ks more like museum than store . 
Incredible inside ; it h..i.s ~ subscription 
librd.ry, a zoo , the l~rg~~t display of 
furniture Pither of us hJ.s cvor seen -- more 
rcmurka.bl e tht.1.n Niemu,n - Ma.rcu s . 

A-fter l unch , went to Brom·pton *11m1m publ i.c 
library . No rPd tt.1.pe in ~0tting borrowers ' 
privileges ; came back with three books e~cb . 

Did some shopning on "ay home , in tvpic<£lly 
Enrlish piecemeal style : cider and alP at one 
store , few groc~ries at another, then c~rol 
went on to poultry store and balrcry . She ca.me 
back to report that the chicken she meant to 
buy was 90p . -- about $2 . 35 -- and sh0 got 
pla.ice insteu.d. Late a.ftPrnoon, 1\P walkc~ to 
Hyde Park arrl '''c1tched soccer gd.mes for a bit . 

w ~ ~""'~~ ~ ~ ~c.v.J. I l....-A"°" 
~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ lA...f.A..A (<__~ r 
/Yt"ov<XA.J !rt A-U·...V:. 



Oct . 27, ' 72 - - On Wed . the 25th , we went 
t-o~tt.d i.lly-and bou-ght tick=e=t7s -f'or 4 pfays . 
Uad lunch dt The Fri~ate, a pub m1tfitted 
like inside of ship. Then w1nl wall{cd to 
nearby N~tionGl Portrait Galley to see 
exhibition on 130th anniversary of the Sunday 
Times . Go0d show, with emphasis on 
historical context . One impression I took 
awa.y was how dimwittPd th0 royal line sPPms 
to have been . Bong ht a. couple of po st er s 
at the Times exhibit to decorate our flat . 

Yesterday, the 26th , was chore ddy. 
Ca.rol did l aundry e.1rly, we made be<ls, then 
wa.lked to 'VJ.i trose ' s to f!rocery shop . Not ci 

bad store, but it seems small an~ hdrd to 
navigate throu~h, to our shopping habits . 
Took thP b~ck pack , and came home with i~ 
full, u.nd two bars. You bag or box your own 
groceries her0 . 

Late ~fterno on , Cdught bus to British 
Museu'II to try thf' King Tut exhibit . Line 
stretched somewhf'rc out of sight arouna the 
block, so we g~ve up, ~ill try on d Satur<ldy 
night . Dec i.ded to wa.lk horn e by way of Hyde 
Park, wandered through rn"'-Ily back strr~ets on 
our way . Both noticed , not for the first 
time , thdt Londoners aren ' t handsome people . 
Many h..i.ve sallow cit.y complexions, natura.lly 
enough , am! don ' t l ooh as hC'ctlV1y dS 

Americ~ns. But faci~l features ~ren ' t great , 
either. I think there is a.n Enplish male 
fuce, which P~I Ile <.ith typifies : long face , 
narrow he ad, l onv.ish nose . And London women 
~re f~r from strikingly attractivP . 

llave spent the morninsz so fa.r clipping 
pc:1.pers and sorting. Li.rr'1t bulb i n living room 
ceiling light bJ cw 0 11t last night, u.nd when 
I went to change it, discov<red it's not 



_:..__!k.t. 2:J. conL --~screw .. sock.ct 1 ik-E ..Ll 1--=.thn _ 
-r-amps , but a prongs-and-nipples contrivance . 

This fl..it is full of jurybuilt odr1iti.es . 
Yestrrday the iohn refused to flush sevrral 
times , until I tinkered with a couple of 
strd.y f lou.t s which appci.re nt ly have bf' en 
tossed in to help the big bo.11 - flod.t . At 
best , the john is a thundProus contraption, 
a great red- painted cast iron box xkNmt high 
on the wci.11 which lets down a roa r of water 
when you pu 11 the cha.in. 

Oct. 28 -- Yesterday noon brought our first 
bd.d e.xperi('nce of someone trying cl. tourist 
rook on us. Vient for lunch to c.1. l)U b c a.lled 
The Talbot , not f a.r from H...irrod ' s . Went in 
the grill bar, ordered potted shrimp on toast . 
Waiter told us no, thd.t didn ' t cnun t as a 
full meal. I said OK, we ' ll cancel thd.t, a.nd 
we ordered other dishes . Before long, potted 
shrimp arrived . Told the waiter we didn't 
~ant that and a meal; he pretended outr~ge 
and said we were confusing him. We pa.id for 
only our drinks, said we'd pld.nned to ed.t 
regularly a.t th e pla.ce but '1-ouldn ' t after this 
a.nd le ft . Went ins tea~ to the N on•·ay Po od 
Ce n tr e , had go od s a ncl w i ch e s a. nd B ex c e 1 1 en t 
soun . 

After lunch, '\\Pnt to the Victoria and 
Al bcrt Museum to !'lee Austru.lict.n pos tf r 
exhibit and exhibition on book binding. The 
nrints were poor, vith smd.11 sense of strong 
design and a surprisingly sterile dbstract 
style . No vigor at ci.11. Thr book Pxhibition 
was fine, full of incredible filiRree cl..Ild 
crc:J.ftsmanship . 

Lu.st night , saw Private LivPs , starring 
Magp ie Smith and her husb~na Robert Stephens . 



Oct . 28 cont. -- The pl<.1.y ~ds acted with 
w-ond erfu 1 s-ty-1 e , and SmTtil t" ice bro ug1it 
down the house with a.pplause for bits of 
stage business . Perhaps some day we 'l l talk 
of hc1.ving seen Smith and Stephens as people 
have talkf d of see i nR Lunt ll.nd Fon tan e, or 
Sybil Thorndike and Le,\ is Casson . 

This morning ~as bright <.1.nd clear , so we 
w~lked Hyde Park and Kensington rrardens , 
with Carol tryinn to get thr Albert Memorial 
on film . P<.1.rks a.re under a. blank0t of leaves 
now . 

Odd notes : ~ 
•• . Carol rem 1 ed 

one of the wived bo 
Cr escent, she thinks 
Vassar alum club • 

thdt every time she sees 
live h er e at Egerton 
of a meeting of the 

•.. Since so .na.ny of Englu.nd ' s buildi"lgs 
were built before indoor plumbing, we see 
pipes coming down outside walls wher ever we 
lo ok -- a l l t he usual p l umbing e1rlr~i ls on 
the outside . Some places make c1.x virtue of 
the af terthought by pa.inting them a bright 
color f or u design effect • 

• • • Front page news in al 1 imy>e rs last week 
was trial o f Sir Ge r ald Nab~rro , MP , on 
charge of driv in g wrong way ti.round a r ound 
about. Outrageous an<l fop ~ish as he ll, he 
beat the rap by saying his former secretary 
was d riving at the ti ITP • 

..• The mania for door locks here : our 
front door ha.s 4 locks , the back one hu.s 5 . 
Kitchen windows are screwerl shut , so thd.t 
when I d i dn 't get the broil~r fully l it one 
morning and Carol smelt gas, a ll ¥P. could do 
was open the front do0r , at opposite Pnd of 
the house . 



Oct . 28 cont . - -
• • • =we SPe coun:1/re--ss stude=rfts on streets, 

seems lik r half the students in the ~or lil . 
Ex hi bi ti on Rd . , near us, has several royal 
coll eges . Yet Br itain is scLia to have only 
about 400,000 college and university 
students , not much more than thP Big Ten • 

•.• There was some controversy about 
Crown Matrimonici.l , plc1.y about Edward ' s 
abd ication, when it opened, because it 
involves somebody still alive -- i . e , the 
Queen Mother, widow of King Georpe . The 
~ complaint is that someone i n the royal 
family doesn ' t have a chance to answer back . 
Playwright points out thd.t he sent his 
script to the royal family, inviting their 
comment . The retort t o that on a TV debate 
was that of course not , the royal family 
.£_an ' t comment on somethinp of that sort . 

Nov . 1 -
Catchi ng up : 
••• Su nil ay , the 29th, we walke a through 

Chelsea , pa.st Sloan£> Squur~ 1 ~9*-Bu.ttersea 
Pc.Lrk c1.nc back across the Al~Brirlge . 

• A 

••• Xmas shopnmng on Mond ...i.y the 30th . 
Went to Se lfr id gP s on Oxford St . OnP henef it 
wets that Oxford St . was so crammed it makes 
Broml)ton Hd . in our area look deserted . 
Discovered , in midst of our buying, that the 
store woulCl charge about ~5 per item to mail 
them for us . As a result , we have the stuff 
- - place mats for Carol ' s narents, coasters 
for Jean -- here in the living room . 

Selfridges is an immPnse old building, 
looking like a. nublic building in D. C. 'l'-i th 
its columf¥J· 



Nov. 1 cont. 
===-"-'--~fues== .. =t=ffe---srs-t went- to=Fic aaflfy, to buy 

the~tre tickets and see BBC annivers~ry 
exhibit a.t Burberry ' s dept store. Also went 
to the Design Centre, to see British wares ; 
impressed again with wonderful platPs and 
mugs. 

Chore day today, laundry and groceries . 
Wrote letters this afternoon , and watched 
TV of Queen opening 50th anniversary 
exhibit at BBC Broadcasting House . 
Commentator said , as she "alked between 
buildings separating parts of exhibit , 
it was "perhaps the first time in history 
a. queen wiJ 1 "'alk across the pedestri &l 

crossing to Brod.d.casting House." 
Plays : saw Sleuth last night; remarkabl§?.... 

plot line, impossible to guess ahead. Last 
Saturday saw Journey ' s End, with a 
brilliant set simulating a WWI bunker . 
Full of lines such as "You ' ve been most 
awf ully good about this whole thing " , but 
still a fine play . 

General : we see on display electric 
heaters with plastic "hearths " of glowing 
coals on top. They're remarkably ugly, but 
seem to be the staoo ard moclern hec1.ter as 
England moves from the gas room heater . 

Terribly noisy Hal lowePn party last 
night in torn- up house at drnr end of the 
Crescent . Hif - fi full blas t, firecrackers, 
the works, all sometime i.n the middle of 
the night. 



\ 

Nov: ~ -- Behind in the diary. To catch ~ 
filn.i she.ii ~ s sh t} n ping- 1 asi;--'Th u r sd :i:y-;- the--

2nd, and Carol mailed pc.tckages on Friday . 
Friday night, saw Lloyrl Genr~e Knew~~· 
Father, comPdy with Ralph Ricl'ardson. R. was 
excellent , with fine timing . Cast showed 
wh<l.t could be oone 1•·ith lim's which would 
look fairly fr ai l on paper . Play was at 
Savoy, alongside Savoy hotr>l . At end, God 
Save the ~.icen was playrd . Intermission , we 
watched the comings ana ~o in~s of limousines 
at front door of the hotel . Apparently the _ 
hotel itself has a f lPPt of chauffcur<'dl? ~. 
bldck limos, which we guessed were DaimlPrs. 
Watched as a tiny woman, yo11ngish ano very 
richish, came out to her waiting limo . 

Sa. turdcty the 4th, wal ke o to northern edge 
of Hyde Pdrk, lookrd arouno the hotcl-cram~ed 
neighborhood there . Found the only ba.rb0r 
shop I ' v e seen anywhere . Then, got to the 
British Museum c.ibout 5 . Lin<' to see Kinv Tut 
exhibit w~s out into the street , but not as 
long as other timc>s . We decideo to give it a 
try for 15 minutes or so, and u.fter t1.bout 10 
minut es the line moved a.11 the~ way inside 
the courtyard and against the 1Juseum walls. 
'ithin half hour after we arrived, we wPrP 
in the exhibit uret1.. A tiny Q_\P v.omd.n and a 
strapping woman who haa 1 i ved in S . .Africa. the 
past 15 yet1rs were in line behind us. OAP said 
"Sed.ttle . Is th Lt really the na.me of a. pLice? " 
S. Af. mi~ took Carol, in short hair and 
sl..i.cks, for a boy a.nd a.sked if she was in 
college . She also said, morP aptly , that 
we ' d br dininp out a lot on this exhibit . 

Exhibit itself was gorgeous , with some 
brilliant crafts11anshii) in the godd,1ork . 
Sometimes hard to sPe in the crow<l, but 



~ov. 6 e&nst. -==. nrobably the English .make 
--thcr bT.'3t po s c:;Tl5Tc> crowd -. -Everyon<-' pol i. t e t.1.nd 

re stra.i ned; guards kept saying th err was '10 

need to <fueue, we could move at random, but 
queueing there W'-ts . :i: Londoners truly do line 
up naturally. ThPy stood ~n lines for this 
King Tut disµlay as if it "·<'rel; the second 
coming . 

One irony: ~t exit of King Tut exhibit, 
Museum &x hus a ~re..i.t Paida totem from B. C . 
in thP staiirwell, and neople would ston and 
look a.t it as r,;.ntly as the Tut treasures 
inside. 

The Tut ..i.rtifects upryarcntly seemed almost 
m ira.cul ou s to the English , who have their 

~ 
own great treasures of the pa.st thousand 

~ :f,~eu.rs or so, but no native handiwork from the 
f lineages before that , as in U. S . or Canada . 
f~ ome of the Tut work , for instance, resembled 
~ American Southwest Inn ia.n craft. But as some 

17 +rishmcln said , in the early <lats of this 
island there were> only a hunch of s..i.vu.g-es 
running around painted blue . 

After Tut, ate at the Green P~rrot 1 fPw 
blocks awuy from muse•1m, our first real find 
of good cheap food. I had grrat spaghetti 
Carol said her ravioli was quite mild, 
,f.c.ng lish r.tvio] i ", and I suppose mine was 
actually "English spa@'hetti" - - and left 
'dthing the place was in our neighborhood . 

Sund tl.y , Po la.ks invi. ted us for 4 o ' clock 
tea. . SpPnt hour am half ups tairs, drinking 
their Indian tea and then 3 sh0rries; they 
are some hosts. Discovered his job is buying 
companies for N. Am • .ti.ockw<'ll as they expand 
their axle and transmission business to 
Europe; deals only in firms with min. of $10m 
gross annual. 



Nov . 6 cont . -- A-l s o leJ.rned from Pola.l~s that 
a;sking price on -rowhouse uf''<L=to thtme- is 
L3 7, 000 f or an 11-year l ease , a nd thn. t t he 
obn ox i ou s Ha llo\\een pa r ty a few nights ago 
was t he bi ggest b l owout in London , with Mick 
Jagge~ among. the guests . 

This morning , went to Menzies store on 
the Strand ..i.nn bought a radio . Have bPen 
p l a.ying i t most of the t inr since , Gt.nd 
discov e r ed some differences from U.S. On 
ncrnscast , story about Egon Ronay travel book , 
"'hich sc.1,id court esy and.service a r e on 
decline . BBC man said to test it he ' d 
appr ocl.Ched a noor'llan and a s ked him a b ou t il; 
record~d results: "Piss.off ,milt mate 11 I don 't 
have time to spend on J ikes of you . 
Apparently the unfli nching use of ''di.rty " 
wo r ds whi ch we ' ve not.Pd in papers extP.nds to 
radio as well ; alre.J.dy had hP c1.rd it on TV. 

Caro l is food shonpi.nfa ,.- i th ~!rs . Polak; 
I ' m g l u.d she 'l l ha.v e som ime v·ith someboily 
besides me . We seem to d exc e l lently Ci.bout 
spending all the t i me togrther, but shoul d 
try spend some wi th othP rs ns we 11 , I sup po sc 

- -The ot hPr morning at Alb er t \IP 'TIOr i al, 
saw the first contingcl'lt off a. couplP of 
tour buses of Jap~nese : 9 persons , 8 CdJTleras 
clicki ng. 

--Measure> of proportion : English don ' t use 
"billions ", "hi ch pop 11p in 011r ne 1• s al 1 the 
t i me . Here the usage is a morP meas11red 
"1200 millions" , for instu.nce . 

-- Be..irrl J.i..is itfVea som<' the n<Lc;t 'c>ek . 
Enc our..i.gemen t from Po 1,1 ks: he su.ys from 
experie11ce thc.1.t it d.lJ i11proves a..ftPr 3 '"eeks 
or a month 1 c.1.nd she Sd.VS I ' m beginning to 
look like V~n Gogh . 



Nov . 6 _c.ont . _ 
-~Also on Polaks : hu.ve -met.int to note tha.t 

under stairs outsi.re onr door i s the clock 
fd.cc from the Swiss Senate in Geneva . She 
bou~'1t i t there at r11m1T1<tge Sil.le, ,,·ant. s to have 
it made into coffee table; she says her husba~ 
hates it, beca.us<' it ' s so cltmnably heavy 1.nd 
they ' re movinp all the time. 

--Sign on <)haeftesbiry: Phi.lc.1.delphia. 
th sta11rant - - Trt:t.<li.tion,il Greek Dis'1es . " 

-- Our ki.tchen light is fl110resce>nt '1.D.ich 
mak0s 2 or 3 blincHng fl~s'H's bF>f')rr it co'll<'S 
on steady. I go irito kitchen, turn my back, 
close my eyes .,,a flick on s'· itch . 

Carol is just bc.1.ck from shopping ,.ith Mrs . 
Polak, and rep or ts that lllrs . P . idly 
commented on D<.tvid Frost ' s engag<'ment to 
Diu.hann Carrol U t Th ... t sho11ld titill.Lt<' the 
Crescent . " Cc:a.ro 1 said DJ.via Frn c:t 1 i. ve s 
here? Yes , she said , down toward the midi' le 
of the Cresc<'nt . 

She also l< arned thd.t owners must hJ.ve 
houses painted every 4 years, at cost of 
L550 . And_, some rock musician e1.l so 1 ive s 
~ere , witn a chu.uffcred Rolls . 



Nov. 10 -- Yestrrday's wf'ird and scarifying 
accident : as we -wa lked along Exhi bl. t ion Rd. 
to catch bu~ ct.t the Albert Ilall, a nellet 
or wan flew O'lt of -passing traffic ct.nd hit 
me on the chin. Even though it d idn't even 
break the skin or 1 eave a bruise, the 
stunning sent me into a minor case of shock 
for the next half hour . 

We were on our way to Natl Ma.ritime 
Museum in Greenwich to look for ill ' ns for 
OCEA~S article on shi-p masts . Sine e the 
Print Room there was being torn up for 
renovation, I wante<l to get there before 
pictures got inacces~ible. So, we ke~t on 
to the bus stop after I was hit. Carol 
could see I wa.s glazed and whitf', and as 1ted 
if I wGt.nted to go home instf>ad. I thought 
the shock would wear off quickly; it didn 't. 
When I finally was able to desc ribe it to 
her ani jot notes, I came up with this : 

The shock was physical, but j a.rring 
enough that it 'Tlade me light-headed . First 
effdcts were tightening of vocal cords, 
making it hard to talk through the clenching; 
at same time, I had s]ll. sms when I wanted to 
sob . A sensation, a kind of numbness, sprea.d 
u p the back of my neck and heacl -- I suppose 
it was the light - headed sensation. Once I 
climbed on the bus and sat down, those 
sensations eci.sed , and I went on to some 
sweating on mv feet and the backs of my 
hands. Some minor chills followed . By now, 
about half an hour had lJ assed, and I wax 
coming back to normal. Final symptom was 
hunf,?er; we found an ea.ting place at G'wich 
Park and I devoured a s<tnd wich, sweet r o ~ l 
and 2 cups of coffee. 



Nov. 
1~ cont . - - I suppose I had a mi nor 

==::::::::tt;:;sa~lra-t=tt-1 s 1-ike~-=-b-e-sh-<ft"~l.=tfre=

phys ic a l upset happenod i.n sp i te o f menta l 
effor t s t o shrug t hem off ; I was he l p l ess 
to pull ou t of i t, especial ly after l ight 
headedness set in and made my thinking 
woozy . The randomness and mystery of what 
happened make it a sm 1 1 terror -- a taste 
of some destruction falling on a person out 
of the blue . 

When I was back to norma l, we met Mrs . 
Tucker of t he Museum ' s art dept. She had 
saved o•Jt for me a.ny prints she had showing 
shi p construction , and spread them on the 
floor of the office coffee room . No real 
l uck , hm,ever , in finding the sort of ill ' ns 

I want . ~ 
The day had urnEd chi lly an<l blustery , so 

we didn ' t sig tsee the G' wich Park area , 
"hi ch l ooks sup<>r b . We did see the Queen I s 
House , now part of the Maritime Museum, which 
was designed by I nigo J on es and has a warm, 
human f c eli ng ii e spite its si. ZP . 

To c ..ttch up on the 1 ast few 0 ays: 
--Tues . , Nov . 7 , saw musical Canterbury 

Tales . Fairly good , but pit music over
whelmed several of the singers . It wa.s 01-lr 
1st really rainy de1,y since - 2ni! <lay after we 
arrived . Had lrmch at King ' s Head, which is 
quiet and becoming a favorite . After play , 
watched U. S . election results on TV for a 
little while, but time difference meant it 
was impossible to get me<:1.ningful results 
before 2 e1. . m. or so . BBC ' s Ludovic l\ennedy 
was mcing group tulk in NY -- J. ~~in , 
Gloria Steimem, J . St. John, Helen D. Bentley 
and no light cctme out of them m1itual rancor . 
Robert Macnei l repnrtea results as they ca.me 
into \JBC . 



Nov. 10 cont . 
---Wea ., Nolf . 10, 111orn11cg pavers macre It

clear Nixon had a land slide . Neither of us 
surnriserl, though another term of Nixon 
distresc:;es both of us . From here , U . S . looks 
like vast unfathomable amalgam; rriayhe it is . 
Day was bright and er isp , so we walked 
through Hyde Park to Notting Hill. In lctte 
afternoon, invited Mrs. Polak for ging~r 
wine; h.r r hnsbu.nd traveling as us11al. She 
saicl they pai a L31, 000 for k this house . 

Today should be a chore day. Clippings 
<HP pi l in~ up. Went 01it for panPrs this 
morning , and got soc::l.kcd . But as lwas out , 
troop of mounted soldiers cluttered thro igh 
r<:L i n - slick stree:ts; abollt doz.en men , eu.ch 
riding black: horse and Je,.W irlg one c..i.longside . 
Prnbc.1.bly from Coldstream Guards, llC''1ding for 
pal u.ce servic c . 

Nov. 1 2 --
Yes t erday went to Lord .M<tfOT ' s Show 

Process i on, a parade of ~ni lds , military , 
~nd floats representing inautries . Crowded ; 
our first good v iewing point DP&r a street 
corner w~s wiped out when police let flood 
of peop l e stand in cross street in front o f 
us . Str'1ggLecl to St . Paul I s , cmd found nlaces
to stand on w~ll above a pool -- both 
stand i.ng- uneasily because of 10-foot drop 
into water . Surpri.sed when military went by 
to see casua l pointing of weapons by soldie r s : 
c(;.l.reless - looking hand l ing such as WP can ' t 
recall seeing in U. S . Temp chilled and 
chilled; told Carol I was surprised the Qn 
wasn ' t in the pura.ding free~ing her bum , but 
Car ol pointed OLtt i t' s the Lord Mci.yor ' s Dt.1.y 
and butting in woula bg bad form . Mayor ' s 



!\ov. 1'.::! cont . -- coach, 'hich c 1111e '' ith a 

~-bla.s..:t. -0 f :::tru~s "i'rnm lilEHl on h0rs~ba.cF, 
~·c.Ls striipht 0 11t of Ci'1cPrf'lla , absolutel y 
ti.ple::i.m with oilt i1.nd curlicue . 

Cr owds jammed s ubway anr1 bus<' s aftr>rward , 
so we began wd.lking ~Fst . I Rot the bright 
idcd. "e shou l o h11ve lunch while crowds 
thinnea, so we turned up side street . There 
we sa.w woman start to cross strert , look 
bJ.ck ovPr her should<'r , and then st<'p off 
into sLclc of passing cd.r . A gr eu. t thump , .i.nd 
she wa.s knocked f 1ce down . I hurried into 
ned.rby h(:l,ir dress<rs to have them ca.lJ nolice , 
but before it was done , a~bulunc<'s h~d 
a.rrivecl . 

Postscript : when '"e tried. for lunch in 
the pub , it We.Ls so busy ana scrvi cc so 
f! laci ..U we pave up ann c..ime home . 

Rand oms to ct1.t ch up on : 
••• ITV bli trb for pre - election visit to 

Cheyen'le advertised it a.s "tVPiC.tl 1\1id'1 <'ste r n 
town . 11 

•.• Ilarrods dept . store l ooJ~s lilrn what I 
always i magined the Va tic m must b£> like . 

• .. W1at we call the first floor is cal led 
ground f l oor here; our second floor is called 
the first .f l oor , and so on • 

• .• SimiLtrly , rugby is ~imilu.r to onr 
game of football , so hPre soccer is ca l lPd 
foot ba l 1. 

... Graffiti s0en : Arsenal cLrP cru.pny . 
rra.y is Ang r y • 

• . • At ?\d. t ' 1 nu.r .\Ju s0um, saw Lo rel Rci.g l .. n 1 s 
telescope mounted on stock like small rifle ; 
he ' d lost an ~rm at W~terlOOA. 



\ov. 12 cont. --
•.• Ohe-rPcl.SOll London lS:lQ~ memorable ci.ty- is 
its architectnrttl thPmes, clown at human 
10vel {unlik1:: ~ry skyline "hich ha..c:; to glt be 
- - can only be -- appr<'c iu.ted from •. lfar). 
My f .... voritr of these is the gri ll fP.nces, 
hunoreds of mi I es of iron cut i~to c 110st
high spec.1.rs . Since ~~iii these sr~try fences 
a r e everywhP re, they provide continuity- of 
feeling; you know you ' re in London all the 
time, where purts of other cities are 0ften 
intcrchJ.nge 1.blP . Other themes: chimnr·ys, 
ornate door knockers, p.irk sQuares • 

... . \listu.i.r Coo1rn 1 c:; r0tter from ArnPrica.; 
heJ.rd our lst one lei.st night . He rl"~a.llerl 
Rich<.1.rd Cros"'man 1 s 1960 insight thc.1.t ,JFK, 
u.fter most intensP u.nd cu. rcf•1l c ci.iTinaign ever , 
only man...1.gecl to sque..i.I\ into office ; offers 
this as su~qestion th.t s¥ing of U. S. 
ekctor"'te bfgan in 1')60 . I' d j•1c:t told 
Carol d.bout noticinp c:;ornc> renort"r"' -- .\.c1 am 
Ranht:t.el 0f The Guu.rdL.m , I re11PmbP.r for sure 
--d<'scri bing \fcG ' s lo ss '-"S "worst i:;incc 
Goldwater in 1 G4 ." Whic '1 is non sf' ns i. cu_l 
the worst d~f<> Lt sincr th<> electi•m brfore 
l nst ! Cooke 1 s point m,.,r b<? right; i. f "\ixon
W.:i.l l u.ce votes "'re tot.dC'd together for ' 3'3 , 
these last !1 elections h.~v~ run roughly 60-
40 J.~ainst l osFr • 

• .. Bo0k r<'v1ews hPT(> r~ngc from grc~t to 
"a tk-t 11rongh s by big names . IIug-h Cud 1 i. np 
u.;nbled t1tro1117h revi.ew of '"i"lto·ir ' s nress book 
in Times this weei\:, and ,j'lcd noticPd I.JP 
Tu.y lor' s c::econrl l.•Zf S11 r1<Liy rcvic'\ in a ro,- . 
This one w<.l.s of b i of?r.iphy of Reith of BBC , 
J.nd gave Jii tle cvtdenc<' nf havin$7 rf>i.<l book. 
\'ost not.1.ble w>ts Taylor's concluc:ion th.it 
rrnc is not. an irnporictrit instlt11i.ion ! (AftPr 
ull, it mer• ly ,.,rovi.c cs ffl')st of thC' newc: J.T\:l 
e11tcrta.i.nmcnt for this country . ) 



Nov . 12 cont . -- 1 or<? on hof)k rcv1<'ws: 
--Jottrntt.-~-~F.=i-n- tonr orr, ~ l C'd.st <~mong

f>.Lp ers , lS clnbby . On ly incisive rrviP.1' f'vc 
s0en of Wintour ' s book ic: by non- Nlitor , in 
~~ru.y ' s Obscrv<r; r<'viC'"s by C11dlipp of 
··•Lrror, Hu.ro l cl Evans of Sunduy "'imes and 
one in l'iintour ' s mo n ~ven ing Stu.rxl n.r(l h""ve 
lwen lirgely uncriticaJ u.nd polite ulmost to 
stupor . 

Nov. 13 : 'T'he lu.st sc>veru.1 <lu.ys ••• 
Sunda.j" c~ftcrnoon , l\iell ""nd Jim Hardy 

from X. J . came by for a drink , t~rn wA went 
for lunch <Lt Hotrl Jlc"1bra.ndt . Sl1£> ' s t""lky 
but fc1.irly pleu.st.1..1t, he ' s vPr.f auiet u.no 
f;idcd l of)king . Tht-y ' rf- on ~ c:t thEu.trP. tour 
run by Fromm< r , they su.irl . Thf'y g<•t 6 pltlys 
in their 2 wc:>cks , but don ' t know until they 
get here \\hich l)la.ys . The>y 1 cl just bl'cn to 
Great ~ortl1ern 1~elly Boot Show ""t Young Vic , 
a s ... tiricc.Ll revue which ryr0ba.bly rlnesn ' t 
mean mttch to t°l1P d.VPru.pP American suburbanite 
Also , there is a total strip tease in it , 
''ltich r .ither startl('d thP Ilardys . Bit~ bon11s 
for us from thC'ir visit : thf'y ' re f•oi-ig to 
t lhe north. u.ncl can ' t l lSC their ticl~ets for I 
..i.nd Albert, so they 'Tlail<'(l them to us • 

. . . ~1onn ay the 13th, C i.rol ~orked to finish 
her Plection-wd.tching report . I fl'nt out of 
ht ·r way in the afternoin hy aoi.nq to Br . 
Muse11m to look for ship mu.st i.1 J ' ns . llc1.n 
into the cumbersome rP~rl~r ' s tickEt ~ystem; 
librarian <!Ve 1tucd ly l et me lo oh 1.t c Lta.log 
dru.wers , l 1t I c:in ' t see u.ny of thr· nict .ires 
u ntil I 17Pt c.t ticket . Fin<1 i'1g iJ 1 ' ns ff)r 
the 'Tli.tsts article h...i.s brconie ..t'l unexpected 
heJ.rlac'1e , d.nd I ' m ,go ing to vive up . 



Nov. 15 cont . 
= -: :=:=T~~ffii .==nfl.rnct 1.y ana= rood shoprrl!"f1 

in morning, ci.!ld in cJ.fternoon v.ent to Eskimo 
u,rt exhibit c.Lt Br . Museum ' s Dept . of 
Ethnography . Wonderful sculoture; bold ~r~ 
fluid lines . Th~t night suw A Pagan Pl~ce 
at Royul Court . Some critics cii.l l e(I it 
episodic, but thf'rf' is a good story line. 
And no one gave author li!dna O'Brien credit 
for thf' rPsilience of her ch~racters · hit . ' ~1th wh~tevLr minor tragedies, they soon 
joke or visit or somehnw simmer down the 
emotions -- as people ao in lif~ . 

Got home in time to he~r Tom Stopn~rd 
play on the radio • 

•.• W'3c'1 . the 15th: "'e "alked to King's R.d . 
to d0 some shopping. I boup'h t s li ppe rs , 
gloves , pr of sncl~ s; Carol lookPd at coatg. 
Pal u.ks CJ.re leuving for wk in Morocco, so 
they- invited us up for drink 1.m<l tci.lk about 
househo l d det~i ls while they ' re gone. Hans 
arri\Tcd about 6 -- bu.cl\ from Paris, where 
he'd flo'm for lunch. Said he drivf's in 
Pd.ris on the blind mtL n µrinc i. j> 1 e: <'yo s 
strc:..i~ht ahf'a.cl a.c; if blinkered, b~cause if 
you look around a.s if you ' re aw..1.rE' of the 
trc.1.ff ic around you , French drivers will try 
c ru.zy things. 

Nov . 20 - - Christmas cards cl.re in mail as 
result of ma.r . ..1.thon writing over the weekenc1; 
now for the usnc.1.l backtracking: 

--Thurs . the 13th: went to ll' . of Lancon frn 
lunc \1 ti"llf' iml!Ullixx l<>ct •1re on info sci0nce . 
Bought medic1. booh:~ at FoyJ(>s on way home. 
Th<Lt night, used onr freebie ti.ckFts to I and 
A-lbort, a l..ivish oroduction which wP liked . 
c~rol s~t next to American man in the R~rny '~ 
theu.tre tour who ke-pt excld.imf nc' '""ngri.ly "I 
can't una er s tu.nc1 -what ' s g oingf n ! 11 



Nov . 20 cont . 

-- Fridu.y the 17th : Ap~t'Tle11t hci.d t11rned 
chi 11 c.rnd c rc..Lfty (snow 011 t in .'ic st, ~.-110ri> we 
were a month ago) , so hea.cea for ,\l<J.rks a.na 
Spencers on Oxford to buy long johns . ~ ar cry 
from the long nn(I erwei:i.r we t1ave on homf>; the 
'\\omen ' s Carol bo11ght <Lrc sleeveless an<1 0nd 
well above the lrnPe . 'lhat night, went to 
Stopp<.1.rd double bil] at Shaw The""tre . Tried 
~o eu.t ut neurby Bleich Sherr, but pJa.cc "-ts 
Jatnmerl . Cu1ght bus to Tt1e Grren Parrot a.ga i n . 
Plc.1.ys were uproarious . 

-- S.tturd ty the l-'.th : wa l kf'n t 11ro igh Tiydf> 
Pct.rk , "or' eil on Christ'11ac; Cltr0s . Went food 
shopui ng in morning at Sd.fPntv on I .. ing ' s Rel. 
Jammed with people . Then~ chec~o~t boy 
hurled t11e f!rocr-rif s into 1\ bags , in unhc·r.1.r<l 
of de pd.rtnre , and morf> harm than good the way 
he a i cl it. 

-- Ye s t crday , Sund u.y , I f i.ni sbr d my shJ.re 
of cet.rds a.nd Carol did hers. We wr nt out fo r 
short wa.lk , an(l discovered entirely new arect 
here in the ne i.ghborhood, including d- mammoth 
hous i ng complex and a big church. 

1od~y, Caro l is out co~t shopoing , I ' ve 
just written Doldens. Ha.cl plu.nncd to go out 
a.bout noon to try see some of Qn ' s silver 
"edrling hooplc..t. , but then rf'membered v e m·1st 
lE:.t 1-'al orn<i in upstairs this afternoon • 

• . • 1'L~ck con<411ctor on bus, i•1stea.<:I 0f 
s...1.1ing "excuse me , yi1ca.sr>" when d.pproaching 
i''ff farc·s, says 11t11,Lnk yo11 n lease ." 

••• Coming home on bus the other afternoon , 
we Cdmc· on t·r aff1c jam ca.used by ·1 cabs 
ma!~in~ s1mult.i.ncous U- t irns from Rarro<l ' s 
front door . 



Nov . 0 1 --C ... rol c1.1c• Lack from tho wceJdy 
=-='=d~~OOT~i-B:- ~ft-Clr - --. 

a.ggr.i.vated . \lost nf dryc:;rs w0re ont of 
order, cl.nc1 she har bundle of damn clntlir•c;. 
I took the mess to a launfromat near the 
news a~ent , and got i. t cl ry . That lu.und romd t , 
though workable, is no bt!.:rpctin; clc>git.nt 
women stancl t1.rounn ihc re on a fl onr which 
ha.sn ' t been swent sincP Magna Cartt1 .• 

Sunny and w-u.rm this morni n11, so we h ended 
for Pri.mrosP Hill and Re[l'ent ' s Park . From 
the top of Prinrose, Lannon is ~ hybrid 
skyline, the high-r i. s<> s bc.cinnint-• to ta.kl"! 
over from steeples . It ' s u. f c1.Mous vi.e 11 - 
n j cc· , but s'Ilall s iakf's by Sed.ttle or SF 
terms. 

Hugo pigPons thE size of grouse w~n~0rPd 
the pr..1.s s at Pri 'llro se. After "·a.lki 1ft le nf!th 
of pu.rk to Baker st ., wrnt to Raw D0u.l for 
veg'et 1.r ian lunch . GrNLt fond. NP.xt to us 
su.t tiny rich-looking ma.tron, i.n fur h<J.t and 
coc..t.t 1.nd splfndid ivor1 caneo on lapel . ShE> ' s 
prnb,1.bly been dcvont vef!eteri.an sinco 18'.)0 . 

C u.r o 1 b r g t1.n sh op ) i ng for a , .. a. rm cl i. m.1. t e 
j c..1.unt yesterday, ..i.ncl from info got <t.t Am 
ExprPss , we both \\Orkecl up enthusicisrn for 
Kenya . Until she cu.lculated a month th0r0 
would coc:;t at led.st ~'.?000 . Air fa.re is high , 
and cL tour seems the only way. We concluded 
it probably would be chAuper to ~o from 
Seattle some time with a Rec Eq"r)t . cbu.rtcr. 

J?uttied cru.c1' in th<> john wall V"esterday, 
try ini1 to keep rain from oudcl lino on fl on r. 

' .... lie shu.11 see . 



Nov . 23 - - Yesterday I spent sPvC>r1tl hours 
f1gur1rig - out w11at we wcint to mam1.ge to do 
during thP -rest of 011r stci.Y h~re -- surnris
ingly h.d.rd work . Fina l ly devisi:-il some lists . 

We ca.urht the trc..1.in to Blackhe i.th a little 
before 3 , to ro to dinn<1 r a.t \Yintersgill ' c:; . 
Our firc;t time on a genuinr tr~in in six 
years -- ct.nd it was the eve of tbe trd.in 
d r iv e rs ' strike • 

Don met us a.t station , and wr all ap-reEd 
the p i:l.st ten years ha<ln ' t chanp;Pd its a. bit -
him vith lon,g hair, rnP v.-i.th bC'<1.rr1 , C.1.rol with 
he-r ht.ir short . When we rot to thP- '10 is<" , 
D?n bep-cin pouring a.nil scc.t.rcely stoppf'cl a.11 
nJ.ght . _\.bo11t miclnight , he drove 11s home , 
careeri'lg throuah the nLght in his tiny cc.t.r 
as he tlrove with one ha.nil ind point Pa oqt 
historic points '''ith the otllr-r . 

!Jon a.ncl Mary very funny in d<>c;cribing thi:>i 
stay in India lac;;t wintr·r; D0n PXplctined the 
only wcty to s..-1. vvy lnr i. ans is to re ·d iz e 
tllu t they 1 re iJ.l l not ty. SLt irl even the 
jo•1rnalist s ' training .i.nstii.tte he t.:v1gl1t i.n , 
for some of the country ' s most sonhisticutea 
people , hctil to be resc 11eclulHl so it 1,oulc1 n ' t 
enc on the> 13th. " InauspiciO'lS , 11 I1cians Stt.y 
of u..nythirig so a.strolog.Lcally dnomccl . 

Don also Sttid The Guc1.reidll 11d.cl inquired 
of its U . S . microfilming service why salf's 
we re so lov· . Turne cl o tt Ha.rvil. rd U . al so 
micro filP1s the paper , snd sPlls the fil111s . 
\\11en r. _mr<li u.n asked about this , Uarva.-rd 
sent back xerox of 1936 lettPr; thPy ' d asked 
C.r . Scott if t'1ey could microfilm , i:l.nr'I he 
set.id sure , flO uhedCl for as long- as yo•l like ! 

We weni. to Pie u<l iJ ly th i s afternoon , to 
tr..i.ve~ offices for ~!orocco , GrPece , and 
Austr.1.a . Cu.rol stunierl the lit this 



1\ov . 23 cont . -- <kfternoon d,nc' carne un '\ith 
-}lD;:S--S~~luncf arlll .•\nftria;. r-
Spent a counle of hours vcather striDping 
every suspicions er Lcl{ of floor ·31v1 window 
used 5 20ft . romls , with onP i11 reserve . 
At lea~t stopped the wind whistling in ctround 
front do0r . Doors anc1 1•· iridows arc fittecl 
atrociously -- becaise buil<lin~s d.re so olr 
and have settled? -

Nov. 25 -- Flurry of chores the past few 
daye. Yesterday morning we grocery shopped 
at Waitrose's -- another excursion into chaosj 
we've vowed to try early Tuesday morning or 
some other time when stores won't be jammed-
and took a taxi home with a 28 lb. bag of 
coal as well from a store across the street. 
Today Carol bought a winter coat and gloves; 
I put a screw in the wavering door l a tch for 
the living room door (some item springs a 
leak or falls out or otherwise gives up the 
ghost just about every day) and, as this 
page shows, bought a new typewriter ribbon. 
We're at about the six weeks point now; we've 
decided it takes about that long to get 
settled in. 

Yesterday afternoon, went to Br. Museum 
to see film about King Tut excavation, then 
futilely shopped for •••i coat for Carol on 
Oxford St. Last night, watched modern 
Oedipus on TV. Wond erful job; p·lay was set 
in modern Middle East, with Hussein-like 
Oedipus. Portentous choruses or soliloguys 
which make such a play hard to take were 
made into anthems for the King 's army; or 
broadcast over tinny p.a. system as govt 
propaganda; or done as voice-over interior 
monologue during convincing stage business. 
Great piece of theatrical imagination. 



Nov. 25, cont. -- __ _ 
=-----=This afternoon, we strolled to Sloane 

Square and back. Damp and chilly day, with 
light fog this morning; f elt like Chica.go 
used to. 

Carol picked up mo r e trave l info about 
Austria a.Irl Switzeriand, and this afternoon 
planned what looks like a feasible winter 
trip. 

Nov. 26 -- Lunch t oday with Bob a nd Ca r o 1 
Frey at Pizza Express on Fulham Road •. 
Pleasant couple -- Bob quiet, Carol very 
offhand a.nd helpful.. Gave good suggestions 
on libraries, restaurants. 

~est of day spent clipping newspapers and 
reading Sunday papers. Warm weather , feels 
like spring. ITV' s Weekend World had It hr 
on British journalism, a.nd there's heavy 
schedule of shows we want to s ee tonight. 

Nov. 28 --Yesterday, ma.de our 2d trip to 
Nat' l Army Museum, looked at sections of 
paint in gs and uniforms. Amount of warfare the 
British were involved in is incredible. On 
way home, went by the Royal Court Theatre 
and bought tickets to two p lay s. 

Both read la.st night; I fi nished book on 
The Gua.rdi an. 

Chores today, starting with another laundry 
disaster. In contra.st with last week, 'When 
Carol came home with wet l aundr y because sh e 
couldn't find workable drie r, today I was 
beset by washer that wouldn't quit. With the 
help of woman who's regular customer, got 
door open during a spin cyc l e and took out 
t he clothes . Laundromats so far are our worst 
~ggrav~tion. Next, grocery shopping at 
Safeway on King's Road, uncrowded a.nd sane for 
a change . Walked to Hyde Park late t his 



Nov. 28 cont. - afternoon, discovering 
=-""'-- r=--ou i-e-beliiild tlle Oratory. Off - to the Kings 

Head in Islington tonight, for play there. 
Random : on radio the other day, listeners 

wrote in about best ways to break up dog 
tights. My favorite suggestions: carry a 
pepper mill to use on the combat ants; twist 
collar to choke dog ; don't use stick because 
sticks break too easi l y • 

•.• Lovely mild weather, virtu.a.lly no rain 
theID past week. 

Nov. 29 -- Last night went to King's Head 
in Isl ington, to see Let's Murder Vivaldi. 
Very well done, with strik i n g girl na med 
Diane Mercer as one of lea.d.s. King's Head 
turned out to be pub-supper club theatre. 
Place was jammed when they squeezed in chai rs 
tor us, and countless people ca.me after us . 

This afternoon went to Parliament. 
Learning it would » take standing in line 
most of a.ftdlrno on to get into Commons for 
thalidomide d ebat e , went across st. to 
Westminster Abbey to ki ll time until queue
ing for House of Lords.. When we got back, 
took about 45 minutes to get into Strangers 
Gallery . Listened to about an hour of 
debate on Lord Longford's pornography 
investigation . The place was amazing -
many ancients dozing away on r ed leather 
benches, or holding phone -like hearing aids 
to one ear. Truly a creaky place . Carol 
said the place is full of dodderers, makes 
~he Senate look good. House itself qu ite a 
scene -- dark wood paneling, then high tan 
stone walls going up to v ery high ceiling. 
Statues of warriors spotted around walls at 
height of Stra.nge~s Gallery. Very like a 
museum . 



=- Dec . --=-- Yesterda~ moxn I clip~d new -
papers ; imposing piles of clips reposing on 
daybed now. Morning continued warm and sunny, 
so we went to Scotch House, where Carol 
unsuccessfully looked for slacks. Had coffee 
and roll at Escalade for lunch. Afternoon, 
walked to Brampton Public Library to return 
books there, then on to Kensington and 
Chelsea main library, just off Kensington 
Hi~b St . Looks like the kind of Ii bra.ry 
we ve been searchin~ for -- resources similax 
to Seattle Public, perhaps. Learned how to 
use British Humanities Index. ~cellent 
research area in library. Open stacks are 
something else; good variety of books , but 
only a few small window seats to sit on. 

After library {which turned out not to 
have any johns, but gives you directions to 
nearest public facilities) we went to Pewter 
Center. Carol loved the stuff there, and we 
bought gifts for Rodens and Millers, and 
a pendant for Carol. 

Randoms : 
••• Carol notes the ornate courtesy of the 

House of Lords, apparently much different 
than rough and tumble of 6ommons. In the 
porn debate we heard, Lord Shackleton kept 
calling the Bishop of Leicester "the Right 
Reverend Prelate" ( occasi onalli scrambling 
it to "i'ight Relevant Prelate") and other 
lords a.s "my noble earl 11 

• 

••• Saw Kirk Douglas on late night film 
buffs' show, a very engaging session. He told 
of time he picked up hitchhiking sailor in 
Calif.; when sailor ~ot in car, be gaped at 
Douglas and cried "Hey, do you know who you 
are?!?" 



Dec. 1 e:g_nt -- --- -
••• Also saw Sidney Nolan's Australian art 

on couple of weekend TV shows. Great stuff, 
vivid and telling stories in the strong flat 
animation of ear ly cave paintings . 

• • • Museums he ire a.re manned by ancient 
guards - - wardens, I guess. At Nat. Army 
Museum, there a.re a couple in each room, 
usually dozing in a chair. British Museum has 
some marvelously desiccated specimens 

•• • The British motto should be"mind the 
step." Many public places and even many 
sidewalks have jogs between levels, so 
effective they a.Imo st might h a.ve been ~esignec 
for tripping. After our first few weeks here 
of stumbling around town, we hooted when 
Qn . Eliz·. hosted W. Gennan Pres. Heinemann at 
Windsor Castle; as they stepped out to 
review panoply of troops, you plainly could 
see the Qn. tel ling him "mindi the step." 

••• BBC reads listeners' letters, which a.re 
even richer than Times letters to editor. 
After discussion show on organ transplants, 
listeners wrote in to urge that people get 
tattooed on their bodies their permission for 
their organs to be used for transplants • 

••• Phone system very nonplussin g to new
comer: the growling signal to put coin in 
a.1 ways drowns out response of person yon ' re 
calling, so you never know who you're talking 
to. ......---

••• Keep trying to define.._ British look; 
here in London, see many people with pinched 
look ac ross eyes. Also long faces and long 
noses, with Heath sort of the ultimate 
Londoner . 



Dec . 1 cont • 
••• We see many bikes here, including 

some ridden by distinguish ed ladies, but no 
ten-speeds. 

Dec. 4 -- Ra.ins came today. Went to the 
Marlborough Fine A.rts Gallery after lunch to 
see Sydne y Nolan exhibition, and wind 
constantly threatene d to blow umbrella. inside 
out. Weather was even worse when we ca.me 
back. 

Nolan exhibit had some striking stuff; 
we both liked two small impressionistic 
pictures of Outback plants . About & fifth of 
Snake -- 30 feet or so -- was on display , 
and it is amazing work; looked better on TV, 
though, in its full length. klso some 
paintings of miners, witw figures shading 
into landscape colors more than his Ned 
Kelly or Coo~er's Creek paintings do. I 
still prefer those, probably because of the 
legends which go with them. 

Yesterday, Sunday, strolled Hyd e Park and 
stopped at Speakers ' Corner . Thre e soapboxer: 
going, the most interesting an Indian or Pak 
on top of two white plastic milk cases, with 
briefcase leaned between his shins . Wore a 
dirty and patched pinkish leather coat and 
fur hat. Talked soa-ial ist theory, poohpoohing 
British communists as Her Majesty ' s Communist 
Party . A competing speaker was a hefty 
derelict whom we couldn't decipher; whenever 
he felt the urge to talk again, he drew 
people away from other speakers by t hro'Wing 
back his head and roaring: "aaa.wwwghgh ". 
Carol said he's a great il l ust ration of the 
drawing power of noise. 



De_c ... 4 -- cont--·-~=-
Saturday, the 2d, I felt slightly under 

the weather. But what felt like incipient 
cold hasn't developed . In evening, we saw 
John Osborne's~ Sense of Detachment, a 
rambling and self-conscious play which made 
a few older people walk out because of endless 
recital of blue movie plot lines. 

vec . 8 -- Art auction at Christies. Will 
write that entry tomorrow, when I ' m more 
energetic. First, to catch up: 

Tues. the 5th, chore day. Carol did 
laundry, we food shopped at Safeway. More 
rain. 

Wed. , went to U. of London library in 
afternoon (still more rain). Library is 
cumbersome: check all cases on ground floor, 
ride surly elevator to 4th floor, where 
libra ry is divided into severa l roGlTls, 
hardly any of them named according to use. 
Exception is Periodicals Room, customary is 
Middlesex North Library, which turns out to 
be ordinary libra ry room where bibliographies 
are kept. Periodicals shelved according to 
subjedt; countless obscurantist language 
quarterlies, virtual ly no current affairs . 
Catalog system is some system like Library 
of Congress gone mad•; each subject is 
listed in a volume atop catalog cabinet, 
given some alphabetical combination such as 
YXVC -- which you then look up> in catalog. 
US Library turned out to be elderly grab
bag, mostly history and poli sci, catalogued 
both by Dewey and Lib Con g systems . 

Carol found virtually no useful journalisrr 
material; Br. Museum Newspaper Libra ry seems 
her best bet. 



Dec._ 8_cont .__-:=;~-~-=-- -
Thurs., the 7th, weather turned nice again. 

e ma.de another grocery trip, this time to 
Wai~rose; Carol defrosted fridge e~rly in 
week, and so stores were low. Afternoon, I 
did chores around town : previewed pictures at 
Christies, tried unsuccessfully to buy ballet 
tickets at Covent Garden (sold out almost 
forvver), bought •ix pair of socks at 
Picadilly, walked across Waterloo Bridge to 
buy tickets for The Front Page ~t Old Vic . 
River more interesting down there; large 
boats moored along banks, barges on way. One 
of the boats was the Old Caledonia.n of Glasgow 
with bulges amidships -- sides and deck 
bulging out about where sidewhee l s would be. 

Wed. night, we saw Behind the Fridge, with 
Peter Cook and Dudley Moore . Funny 2- man 
review; excellent spooI of French cafe 
crooner by Cook, singing a.bout English en
dearment he 'd be en hearing everywhere -
'~Pi s s off!" And beautifully done ma. ca.bre bit 
about taxi driver and a Lord fearful he's 
going to kill him out of resentment . Aud, 
inevitably, much drag-and- homo skitting. 
Dec. 11 -- Ann McC . arrived yesterday morn, 
and I spent this morning showing her to 
various places she needed to get. to -- Amen 
Express, British Rail, etc. Good weather . 
Near Covent Garden, we passed a bulldog 
patiently barking -- about one bark each 30 
seconds -- at a black streetsweeper. When 
we came back ten minutes later, both were 
still therti. 

Saturday the 9th, saw Owne~s at Theatre 
Upstairs. Nicely crafted p~ay, infini~ely 
better than Osborne 1 s playing downstairs at 



Dec...._ 11 -- the same_ time. ¥ine performance 
by Stephanie Bidmead-- -- --

t:ta.ndom notes on Christie 1 s auction on 
the 8th : 

2 big cry stal chandeliers overhead in 
auction room -- and also mod banks of spot
lighvs, which signal an important work by 
flashing on for the photogs . 

3 TV crews on hand , half dozen photogs 
standing on platform near us . 

Man near us bid 8000, unsuccessfully, on 
w20. ~ater, man in I ron~ ut C~ro1 Oid in 
8-11, 000 range on picture which soLd for 
over 25,000 ; as he dropped out a.mid the 
esca.la.ting bids, he said 11It's on its way." 

Surprise pie was #60 , go i ng for 190, 000; 
lights did not come on; as bids mounted, 
fV c a mera.men looked more and more desperate, 
finally shot without. 

Countless pinstripe suits in room . 
Auctioneer had beautifully modulated voice, 
with hint of coax occasionally; Don said 
his hobby is fast cars, and his body is 
mass of scars . Don aiso pointed out a 
jij l ly old porter who occasionally would do 
errands for bidders; on big auction days, 
his tips are enough t nat he goes out for 
lunch, spending 20 guineas or so a~d comes 
back biotto . 

For Beggars ' Bra wl, bidding began at 
50,000, went u p by 5s and then by 10 ,000s, 
until rep of Getty Museum got it for ~80,000 



Dec:. 14 -- Another very warm day; we walked 
to Kensington Gardens, and winter coat was 
too heavy by the time I got home. 

Stopped at Albert Hall on our way, to buy 
tickeus to .Ams,terdam Concergebuow concert and 
a Christmas carol sing . From ~he park, I 
walked on to Bayswater to get a haircut -
and couldn't fin4 the barbershop Carol and I 
had spotted there. 

In middle of the night, phone rang, jarring 
me awake -- wrong number. 

Ann McC. returned from Salisbury, StonehengE 
and Bath this evening. 

Yesterday, Carol and I went to the V & A 
to see exhibit of Louis Wain's paintings of 
cats . Remarkable excursi6n into mental 
disturbance, as Wain's work shows trend from 
rather humorous humanistic cats to abstract 
psychedelic cats with madly fl a ring eyes. 

Scenes from today : Londoner running for 
bus in front of V & A, knees pumping absurdly 
high like Peter O'Toole in Mr. Chips. 
Finally drew abreast of driver and waved him 
down with furled umbrella. 

In park, woman with fur coat, her two 
white scotties trundling across the grass in 
front of hiir. 

Tuesday the 12th , we went with Ann to 
Tower of London . More on that tomorrow. 
That night, we went to The Philanthropist, 
which features a fine performance by George 
Cole as the infuriatingly pleasant lexico
logi st. 



Dec . 16 - - Gray day; rained last night, after 
remarkable spell of warm dry weather. Some 
smog began over south bank yesterday. 
Guardian office party tonight . 

Last night 3 of us saw Suddenly At Home, 
murder thriller with nicely int'ricate plot. 
Acting not as good as usual. 

Yesterday morn, we went separate ways - 
Carol to Brampton library for Oxford trip 
material, A\nn to changing of guard, and I 
s et out to walk Battersea west of Albert 
Bridge. Took detail ~hotos on way to Thames 
- - plaque on Carlyl e's house, Michelin tiles, 
wall decorations. Crossed Albert Bridge, 
which is a delight with traffic barred. Next 
walked west to Battersea Bridge Road . On 
Battersea Hi~ St, saw pub named The Woodman 
-- and a few doors .further, 2d pub called 
The Original Woodman . Near Somerset Estates, 
high rise public housing, graffitti ,aid 
Lenin Lives. St market ne a r York Road . 
Wal lfed on to St . John ' s Hill are a of 
Battersea; saw a specialty baby carriage 
shop there, with countless different ca.rria ge 
in window. h 

On way back, near the ~a.mes on Vicarage 
Crescent I glanced across st and saw blue 
pl~que on house saying : :Edward Adrian Wilson 
Antar~tic explorer and naturalist. We'd been 
listening to BBC 4's Story Time ve~sion of 
The Worst Journey in the World, based on 
book by Avsley Cherry-Gerard and read by 
Geoffrey Bemis, following the exploits of 
Wilson and others on Scott's fatal expedition 
of 1912. (Radio version was ten parts, axxx 
that is 2 weeks of Mon-Fr i readings . ) 

Walked nearly 3 hours on this jaunt; met 
Carol and .Ann at King's Head and Eiaht Bell for lunch. ~ s 



Dec. 16 -- Notes from Tower of London on 
Dec. 12: Black and gray stone of towers 
complex . Some towers with cross shaped 
windows . White To wer impressive centerviece , 
former royal palace. Near by is Traitors 
Gate, wher~ prisoners were brought in by 
barge from the Thames, through walkway under 
Bloody Tower to confinement. Tower Bridge 
looms great beyond the walls. 

Warders as guides wear big b lack hats, 
widening at top like Mad Hatter's; red bulls
eye decoration on front of hat; dark blue 
cape with scarlet lining, pi.ping, and collar, 
red stripe down pants leg. 

Dramatic procession from tower to tower, 
starting with Bloody Tower (?). Warder, big, 
red faced with mustache, had earnest learned 
spei l , mast er storyteller with no hint of 
mechanical recitation. Sounded as if he 
absolutely; relished his job. Told of Sir 
Thona s More , "that man for al 1 seasons, " a.nd 
John .t-'isher, pointing out tower liwhere they 
lingered for 13 months." klso, "It would be 
quite wrong to move away from here without 
mentioning James the Duke of Monmouth"', who 
suffer ed "the bloodiest execution in our 
hi story " ' - - six blows of the ax, .-1.onmouth 
apparanti y still conscious until 3d one. 
Also told of murder of the tw6 little 
princes in 1483, and of Raleigh's imprison
ment in Bloody Tower; and of a prisoner 
who obstinately lived through s y stematic 
poisoning. It took 24 do s es , including 
"hemlock, arsenic , powdered diamonds, and 
ground spiders", to do him in. 

A~ warder led oQr agog group up hill 
near White Tower, a raven posed dramatically 
on nearby rock. Warder told us legend of 



Dec. 16 cont . -- ravens, said the resident 
birds with clipped -win gs have names and 
regimental numbers, and there's a 30 p weekly 
allotment per bird for raven upkeep. White 
Tower built by William the Conqueror 900 
y rs ago. 

At execution site nearby, warder went into 
careful explanation so we wouldn't confuse 
public execution site and private execution 
site~ From the Tower green site, Tower Bridge 
looms, with foreground of stone walls, towers, 
and a timbered Tudor section of the Tower 
complex. Warder held black gloves carefully 
folded in his hands: "I won't enumerate 
those events," he says of the bloody doings 
where he stands, then enume·· ated most of them. 
Describing the axma.n "with a black mask, 

11 
he 

passed hand over face Marceau like; hand to 
throat as he described beheading block; "down 
came the ax," with karate chop of hand. His 
fact by fact recital of bloodiness was like 
dramatic newsreel; Carol said it was the 
history of the Tower as told by The Sun. 

In chapel with cloak off, warder's uniform 
showed great scarlet crown design on chest of 
Beefeater uniform, with E II R centered in 
design. He described how the chapel became 
iihe repository for "their bleeding remains 
from the scaffold sites ••• their emaciated 
bodies from the dungeons." Explaining his 
theory about christening fount found in 
nearby Chomondley (?) tom~ ~e dramatically 
strode length of aisle pas~ al l of us, 
silently put hand on font, silently strode 
back to frontw of chapel. 

-- See White Tower for armor colleetion; 
splendid array, including Henry VIII's suits 
which show him expanding to eventual 23 stone~ 



Dec. 16 cont. -- See Beaucham-p Tower f or 
inscrip::tions carved by prisoners. Rudolf Hess 
was held there in 1941 . Bloody Tower has 
rooms where prisoners were murdered, small 
sample of torture gadgets. Waterloo Block has 
crown jewels, including diamond as big as 
hen 's egg . My pick of it all: Chapel of St. 
John in White Tower, with small exquisite 
stained glass like ancient photos; must be 
etched "ork. 

Honor guard -- the Gurkhas, tiny men in 
Khaki and broad hats like Aussies, with 
curved knives in scabbards at back of their 
belts; fearful preeision as they went thru 
ceremony. 
Dec. 17 -- Quiet day of reading Sunday paperS'; 
Carol and Ann about to leave for carol 
service. 

Guardian Christm~s party last night. Took 
subway to f•JntX Temple sto~, walked along 
Embankment to Essex St, then jogged west 
just before the Strand to Little Essex St. 
Party was in basement of pub called the 
Cheshire Cheese . Gre at party , everyone 
remarkably friendly. Met various Scots who 
are Don's fellow sub-editors, plus chi Ef 
sub-editor, Colin Henderson, who invited us 
to~7hP~fice to look around. Others included 
a~, an Australian, and an American. 
Party got louder and louder as the pints of 
stout and Q~ vanished, but behavior was 
good . The ~told us a long story about 
the time he interviewed kdlai Stevenson; a 
subeditor named Maurice told us story of a 
c?llea~ue who wrote scholarly history of left 
~ing dissent in Britain, was cal led in by 
interested publisher to ask what degrees he 
would want on title page after his name; he 
said NATSOPA -- the British journalism union-
which ended the publisher's interest. 



Dec . 17 cont. -- Met one sub-editor who had 
been to Seattle via Calgary on a Guardian 
4- week sabbatical , said - he had been up in 
"th at Space Need ] e thing. " Ahother heard me 
say something and cried ''You aren ' t one of 
ours , are you? " I told him no, l"m an 
Austra l ian , ap~arently convincing him . 
Cl osing time was 11, everyone bought big 
round at 5 ti l l and lingered on finishing the 
last drink. 

Dec. 24 - - Boy of 3 o+ 4 just came to door . 
I opened it and said hello ; he said hello and 
started to come in, then stopped as look 
passed over his face like Marceau ' s hand 
coming down over Pip ' s face . "Ah've cum to 
the wrong doo r," he said, and left. 

Didn't take typew~iter on Cotswolds trip, 
so there ' s much to catch up on. First, the 
l a. s t few days : 

Nonplussed yesterday by letter from 
Smi thsonian sending back artic l e I believed 
was an assignment . Will write to Ann for 
previous correspondence and try get some fee, 
but it's bad news . meal ing with magazine 
editors gets more and more onerous; I ' d better 
do what I can t o concentrate on writing books . 
I hope I'm over compulsion to earn immediate 
money sufficient l y that I can invest time in 
projects when we go home; 

Christmas shopped Friday afternoon; Carol 
and I have bought each other one s mall gift, 
will do other buying for ourseives later. 
I bought poinsettia at Bar rod's for .-1::1. 50 
lovely red , with five blossoms . As I was 
buying, ma n about 5 fe et tall was nearby 
buying a potted 7 foot tree; clerk wa s end
lessly wra pping paper around a tall thin bush . 



Dec. 24 cont. -- While I was out on Friday, 
near Scotch House I saw two traffic wardens 
trying to he 1 p a m a.n in "turban and great white 
beard -- and Aladdin-style slippers, with 
toes curving back. He seemed to h av-e address 
on sli~ of paper, and wardens set off, one on 
each side, leading him. Later saw them 
reassuringly putting him in police car, 
apparently unable to find wherehe was going . 

Few days ago, a mouse popped into room, 
after off-and-on scrabblings in walls for 
some time. Came down from molding near 
living room window, and made clumsy circuit 
of room. Last night when we came home from 
carol s i~ at A-lbert Hall, Carol found him 
on the t a ble, so now a sinister all -metal 
trap awaits under the window. 

Carol sing was fine; best was extra
ordin a.ry singing of Welsh carols by harpist 
Ossian Ellis, really lovely work. A~bert 
Hall tiers up from main floor like fight 
arena to three floors of boxes like opera, 
to balcony where we were, topp ed by romanesq 
a rches all around top. Domed ceiling goes 
up f a r bey ond even the arches ; round acousticl 
forms ha.ng down like upside down toadstools. 
A~ one end gigantic or gan pipes loom, with 
arches beyond mysteriously lit with red, like 
Nero 's burning of Rome. 

Wintersgills h a ve invited us for drinks 
the morning of Boxing Day; Polaks invited us 
for New Year's Eve; letter came out of blue 
from friends of Susan Brown, inviting us to 
Surrey; as Carol said, we seem to be doing 
more here than we would at home. Both content 
w·i th qui et Chr i stm as , tho ugh • ft11txllllilrrm.mi01X 
Phone call to Gr~ndma scheduled for 4 this 
afternocm . 



Dec. 24 cont . -- Exc~t for TV am. milkman, 
tbe co11ntry nearly sbut s down for 4-day 
holiday. No papers on Christmas or Boxing 
Day, transpor t schedules are cut. We we n t to 
Harrod's yesterday morning early to buy 
gift for Owen W' gill and some last-minute 
food; food hall had queues of expensive
looking peopl e . In afternoon, we walked to 
Thames f or exercise, discovered apothecary 's 
botanical garden on Embankment , stopped at 
King's Head for half of bitter; pJac e was 
fairly full, much good che er. 

Excet>t for shO\\ er one night, no rain :tm 
for pa.st week. We noticed smoggy air as soon 
as train from Oxford brought us inside the 
city. 

Christmas c~rds have come at pretty good 
rate; Leonie Polak, who must know 4 times as 
ma.ny people as we do, is impressed with the 
amount of mail we've been getting . Hans 
stopped by yeste rday noon just before they 
left for Dorset, said interest rate has gone 
up another point to 11%; his mortgage is on 
sliding sc ale , and so has gone up more than 
half since he took it last Feb. at 7%. 

Speaking of cards, got our annual mimeo 
from Dr. Carlson and Kate , with annual scrawl 
on end saying they'llk have to retire to 
Seattle rest home in a few ye a rs. Dr . C. is 
now past 80 , and we've been getting that 
same final message for years. 



Dec. 27 -- After 4 - day holiday, Saturday thru 
yes~erday-'s Boxing Vay, much of city still 
isn't back to work; couldn't find place to 
buy lightbulb for hall, and Carol found the 
Albert Hall boxoffice closed. Have lost track 
of how many lightbulbs have blown since we've 
been here. 

Good weather again today; still no rain. 
The 4 days of Christma~ -- or however many 
it's been; I've lost track -- were very mild . 

Boxing Day at Wintersgill's ye sterday: met 
Bill and Sybill Rankin; Bill writes lead e rs 
and reportage for News of the World. If 
NOW 's claim of 16 million readership is 
near accurate, his words reach abo u t one of 
three persons in this country. Tall dis
heveled fellow, thick Glaswegian burr·. 
Invited us to lunch sonE time. A{so there, 
Don's mother, and ho~ita l administrator 
Pa~l ~ooper . Both Bill and Paul have been 
to US , as had many of Guardian rlaff we've 
met . 

Christmas Eve and ~ Day, we s pent 
~uietly here; thank god we're happy and 
content to be with each other. Laid in huge 
supply of Sunday papers and magazira s, and 
TV was great; saw k Day Out, brilliant play 
about men 's bike club in 1911; Olivier's 
Henry V; documentary about snow geese with 
incredible photography. Carol roasted Scotch 
beef, which was a great meal . Call t~ 
Grandma went thru fine on Christmas Eve, tho 
attempt by Carol ' s folks to get thru to us 
next day didn't work. 

Last night, after Don 's heavy hand with 
Boxing Day booze, we sat thru ballet of 
~inderel la parching fe roe iously. Both had 
ice w~ter ~d mil~ when we got hGme . Ball et 
was fine! impressive staging and very comic 
illancing in roles of step-sisters. 



Dec. 27 -- Carol ' s folks sound like they will 
come in spring; edgy letter from Frank this 
morning saying they don ' t want to have to 
spend $100 a day, as Carol warned them they 
might . She wr ote reassuringly this afternoon . 

Upset a~ the Smithsonian letter is fading; 
will write a protest and try get some $$ . 
Since I was saying as l ong ago as last 
summer I hope to steer away from magazines , 
this simply should reinfo r ce intention . I ' d 
feel better if I had a book contract looming, 
but I know in clearer moments that ma.king a 
career of writing isn't~ that tid~ - - and 
that however dismayed I sometimes get , I ' m 
doing fai rly we l l . Have done something like 
100 artic l es and the book in past 3 ye~rs; 
have the feeli~ my writing may deepe n and 
improve now, and hope I ' m right . 

To backtrack to Cotswolds trip : 3 of us 
took train t o Oxford monday morn , Dec . 18 . 
Heavy fog on way, but cleared at Oxford so 
we had bright view of spires from cupola of 
the Sheldonian Theatre . No papers that day 
because of protest strike, so subway riders 
on our trip to Paddington were r eading boaks. 
One distingu ished gent had his umbre l la 
hooked over back of his neck as he sat rea.dg . 

Fog during train trip gave countryside 
subtle shadings-; there is an English light . 
Frequently met trains whizzing from other 
direc t ion, or even nassing us, with some 
buffeting. Compartment for 8 persons, with 
mesh luggage racks overhead. Si l ent man in 
heavy tweed suit sat in comµtm t with us , 
r eading and occasionally twiddling slide rule 

Bodleian Li brary with impressive courtyd 
in front . Lo~ked at exhibit of first folios 
~nd ed i. tions , and rare letters . Liked these two : 



Dec. 27, Cotswolds cont. - - Egyptian boy's 
letter to fath e r, 2d or 3d century, in Greek 
on papyru sm, reads in part -- "lt Wi::l.S a fine 
thing of you not to take me with you to iJlXlllx 
Alexandria. I won ' t write you a letter or x 
sp eak to you or greet you •.. Mother said to 
Archelaus ' Re upsets me. Take him away.' •.. 
~o send for me, I implore you. If you don't, 
I won't eat, I won't drink ; so there !" 

Page of not e s betwe e n Charles II and 
Clarendon at Privy Counci l; Charles inquires 
when he can spare time to visit his sister, 
Clarendon tel ls him. Chas : "I intend to take 
nothing but my night bag .'~ Clarendon: 11God , 
you wi 11 not go without 40 or 50 horses !" 
Charles : "I consider that part of my night 
bag. " 

Inside She l donian, pulpits over each door , 
with lion ' s heads with what seems a fasces 
pike coming out of mouth . 

From Oxford, went to Minster Lovell in 
Opel Kadett rented from Bud get. Good car, with 
more power than Austin 1100 we wented before. 
~ill fog~y, and village was shrouded as we 
drove up to Old Swan Hotel. Stone bldg from 
13th to 15th century; Ann ' s room very striking 1 

with high dark beamed ceiling. Rooms very hot, 
surprise of surprises. Vast dinner, with 
endless good service. Had to borrow j d cket 
and tie from management, done with faiT grace 
on either side, I hope. Good place t o go back 
to. 

Before dinner, we walked to ruins of 
Minster Lovell Hall; horizon brighten ed at 
dusk, and ruins huge in the g fog. I went 
back to take pies next morn. 



Dec. 27, Cotswolds c-0nt. - - When I went 
upstairs to our room for something, Great 
Dane stretched in front of our door. Growled 
a bit, until I sweet-talked him into retreat
ing down the back stairs. 

Next morn drove thru even thicker fog to 
Burford. Shopped at ii« Celtic ~A!/.ft Shop 
there, and bought loc al pamphlet: sh~Ling 
a six-mile walk . k good hike, wher1ne saw 
huge swans on Windrush River. Males are 
gorgeous, in their small black masks above 
ithite bulk . Came on pair of swans as we 
crossed fence on stile; male was drowsy, and 
we watched as his head and n eek sct.nk lower, 
and finally curved flat onto his back in an 
oxbow squiggle. Female qu ietly watched, 
apparently the lookout. A'S we walked on, 
another swan was coming upstream, v:s~~~~ 
a bit sideways each stroke. <... ... ~) 

St. Oswalds Church, uµ on hill from 
Windrush, was ancient church with pale murals 
from 1 4th century, and chancel floor shows 
remnants of Ro man villa which stood there 
before church. Church dates from Sax.on times. 
Pews chest high, like big boxes . Murals 
were wine colored f igures gesturing on 
beige background. 

Thruout hike, fog tinted countryside, 
with leavele ss trees loo·ming dramatic ally; 
stone walls and stone houses, narrow roads. 
Black faced sheep in a field ~ath went thru. 
On road, met a woman walking a bouncy little 
dog, which she said was a J a.ck Russ-ell ; she 
was nonplussed when Ann said he was cute, 
apparently taking "cute" to mean over-clever. 

Stayed night at Old Farmhouse Hotel in 
Lower Swell, mile down hill from Stow on the 
Wold . Had the top floor rooms, roof pitching 
to A-frame . Again, good food and service. 



Dec. 27, Cotswolds cont. - - Elderly English
man who founded a tra-vel guide is -permane-nt 
resident of hotel; large mustache, puncti
lious manners, read with magnifying glass . 
Ast r onauts arrived back from moon, and some 
of hotel staff watched TV while we ignored 
it . . / 

Spent some of Wed. ,,Morning in Stow, about 
45 minutes at least talking with town 
radical in gift shop. Very reluctant to let 
us go, avoid in~ taking our money as he talked 
of one world. Went on to Chipping Campden, 
very imp re ssi ve old town, before d.ri ving 
back to Oxford . Caught train to London 
about 4 : 30 . 

Jan 1. -- Polak~' party last night . Besides 
Hans, Leonie, Lynn, an<l us, there were 
Fernando (Chilean) and wife Ria (Dutch), 
Ria ' s ft.1.ther, John Chadwick (English, from 
Devon) and wife Pat (American, from Berkeley) 
Hans served bol, Dutch wine punch with fruit 
in, like a reserved version of glog, and 
Leonie co~ked s~lendid dinner . Midnight 
toasts, and kisses- and hugs all around. 
Carol looked great in long black skirt and 
white blouse; I had on new tweed j~ckEet and 
thought I ' d sweat to death before dinner 
was over. Hans somehow had the house warme~ 
than ever before. 

I talked with Ria's father, 76, wife died 
3 weeks a~o; spent more than 30 ye ~rs in 
Indonesia, on Java , as technician setting up 
tea factories. Interned by Japanese, spent 
3t years on Burma road . Poignant little man, 
going into old age now as wirlower, str~nger 
in his own home land, and 2 of 3 du.ughters 
living in London and San Diego . What a lot 
he's been through, in decade~ in Java and 
also work in Indochina and U~anda. 



Jan. 1 cont . -- Ann left for home yesterd~y 
a-t-12-:30, stilI-saddi.ed with cold she caught 
in Scotland. Rer nerves and wishes for quick 
intimacy with those she meets are at odds 
with our temperaments, but her stay with us 
went amiably enough. Carol did mutter the 
other night, as Ann again set the water pi~es 
shrieking, how many wePks does it take to 
l earn how to turn a faucet on right? On her 
side, Ann must have found my phl egmatic 
reading of newspapers and quiet pretty dull. 

The threem of us went to The Mousetrap 
on Friday night --a good thriller, still 
playinp- to packed house in its 21st year. 
Next night, we met Ann at ~impson's after 
she went to early show of Behind the Fridge. 
AJ.l the waiters looked like David Low 
cartoons of Ernest Bevin -- short stout men, 
their featuries all bold strokes. Meat is 
carved at cart beside table; my roast beef 
and cabbage was good , but not as good as at 
Old Swan in Minster Lovell. Simpson ' s has 
comfortable feel; it's run by the Savoy . 

Friday I went to Kensington li brary, to 
return books and get some new ones. Was in
furiated to dis cover there aren't any 
elevators; an elderly woman wa s painfully 
making her way UlJ stairs . Since there aren 't 
any toilets in the building, or any place to 
put KH~xt coats, or to sit except in window 
seats cm main floor, the library is a crime 
against old peoµle. 

On way home from library, )fa.n got on bus 
carrying a tool satchel ann a TV antenna. 

Before Ann left yesterday, the three of us 
walk ed to WJCU Speakers' Corner . He a vy frost 
silvered the grass of Hyde Park, riders went 
past in dark outline u.gainst the fog. Much 
heckling of speakers .•• reminded me uncomfort
ably of be a r - baiting. 
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